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R Funeral «f Mrs. Fraser.EAST MALL’S

JUST ARRIVED ; Dinner

Sets

Tea

Sets

Toilet

Sets

The remain* of the late Mrs. Milne 
Frseer arrived here from Halifax on 
Monday afternoon hr apeeial train 
for burial. Service* were held at the 
“Ookea," where interment was held, 
Kev. Geo. McMillan offlciating. The 
oortage which followed the remains 
to their last resting place was a long 
one. The floral offering» were so 
large a carriage bad to be provided in 
which to carry them. They number 
ed about fifty and were very hand-

The funeral car was beautifully 
draped in purple and white. The 
interior was arranged in a fitting

November 20th,—Qsito 
has elapsed since yon bas» 
oar quiet little town and p 
items would not be amiee.

We understand James, 2F*tson of 
this place will 
ghslhnrn Oo.. the last of t 
Mr. William Wataoa of 
will take charge of the bin 

Albert Roacoe of Kent 
owing to the Small pox at

Thor* will ha a qnaltarfy eonferem* 
held by the Advent damyninnûnn at the 

the near

a few

from 
a few

FALL & WINTER WOOLENSd)
9.01 a.m 

5.35 a.ir. 
3.10 p.m. 
6.43 p.m. 

11.15 a.m. 
11.00 a.m. 
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Foreign and Domestic
Selecteu with Special care. Frieuds and Patrons cordially 

invited to inspect these goods.
ût!“ On*’..

4

6.85 e.m. 
9.01 a.m. 
8.10 p.m. 
8.01 p.m. 

11.18 a.m. 
11.15 s.m. „ 

5MS11IP8

Advent Church eorae time 
fntnre. Home pm* meet 
pec ted for there will he tpute 
ministers present. _ -

Oer School under the ma 
Mia. L.ar. Potter of Ce no 
Ana*. Co., is program.t§
This i* the third yen foe 1 
teaching her* ead she has a 
age sow than any timn Mi 
taught here, and her pupils Ml like bar

Geo. Hently he* pnrchnend a boron

Mim Ethel Potter i* vmiting friends
in Aron port.

GEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

Mgi Block, Kent* N. S. GRONO'S OLD STAND

Following ore the floral trtbntea :
Mr. and Mrs. P. Gifrios, Kent, 

ville : Wheel of roeee, ehryesnthemam 
and heliotrope ; Mr. and Mia. L. A; 
Lovett, Liverpool : Cross of chrysan
themum» and maiden hair fern ; Dr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Fraser: Wreath of 
chrysanthemums and roeee ; Mr. sod 
Mrs. Maynard Bowman: Cross of 
rosea and maiden hair font ; Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Blanchard, Windsor : 
Star of rones; Mr. and Mrs. Hast, 
inga-Freeman, Shelburne: Croon of 
carnations and chrysanthemums ; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hensley : Wreath 
of roses and carnations ; Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Hattie. Wreath of chryaantlie, 

and fern ; J. S. Harding, St.

ing a Special Sale 
of Dinner, Tea and Toilet Se 
to make room for fall ship
ment. Prices very low. Call 
and examine. Cornwallis St.

We are mad!Ut Of

hi,.
i Foster 

•he bee3845 H. P.

rice
tnd Saturday 

from Mali-

it GEO. D. FROST
Manager for

W. E. PORTER

Choice 25 and 50 cts TO LETNe-ro,Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
ceiving caller*.

Mr. Bennie Jeee of Scott» Bay, 
the gugat of Mr and Mrs. Mayhew 
Thorpe on Monday last

Rumors a&y a wedding in the future. 
Guess Who !

Mr. Asaph Boleor’e fasfily is tick 
suffering from vaccination.

Austin Lyons, Allen Kenexttd Frank 
Tally of Sheffield Mille, were visiting 
riends in our village a few dey» ago.

Misa Zamon Savage and her brother 
Fitch, were the gneeta of Mianea AlberU 
and Grace Thorpe on Monday last.

Mr. John Keddy of PlÜtoMio, baa 
moved in the boaae owned by Leonard 
Rockwell of Church 8t.

The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E ROSCOE.
---- -AT------RUPERT

John : Anchor of lillie» and chrysan
themum ; G. A. Thompson, Halifax, 
and F. H. Hart, St. John : Piilow of 
roeee and heliotrope ; Capt. and Mrs. 
C. E. Smith, Wreath of chrysanthe 
mama; Can tains Dodge, O'F arrel, 
Murray aad Lieu to. Ogilvie and Oti- 

Wn-ath of chrysanthemums and 
roses; Studley Quoit Club, Wreath 
of roses and chrysanthemums ; Mrs. 
DeBloie, Cut flowers ; Misa Ttglie, 
Amherst : Cut flo» ere ; Miss Bligh. 
Boquet of ebrysanthemums ; Office 
staff of A. M. Fraser: Sheaf of 
wheat and Sickle of roses and dais
ies ; Mr. and Mrs. . U. F. Merlin : 
Star of roses end daisies ; C. H.

form Power • J. R. WEBSTER’S Kentville, July a, 1901GBY Ty, Saturday.

W.DENNIS&SONS
Combs. 3 piece Desk set 50 cento, Napk(y Rings, etc., etc.

m*for Sauth 
meeting with

Jy Trips be-

ray daily on

i made with

COMMISE
s a

AUCTIONEERS AND
SION AGENTS

G0ÏENT GARDEN BARNET
- - LONDON, ENGLAND

Code : A. B. C. and Scattergood.
Cable Address: ‘ Unlikely, London,K.

See Out 25 and 50 et. Goods. On Saturday One Day Only

FARM FOR SALE.New Stock of . ■
Boots & Shoes

IN

Mins’

way.
iastera Stan- Situate at Pbrt Williams station three- 

quarters of a mile from station, consists 
of 100 acres upland and 10 acres dyke, 

Raises from 300
APPLES-ÎS, 4 acres salt marsh.

■to 400 bbls. best varieties
Mr. sod from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 

all fruit producing countries.-.«»12

1
liREDl!

mg Tobacco, if it has been property 
manufactured. Great care is taken by 
the manufacture of “OLD FOX”" and 
“BOBS” Chewinsr Tobacco, to use 
only pure and wholesome ingredients, 
which will leave no bad after effects. 
If you are not already using these 
brands, try them. B 
valuable. Save 
dealer for 
catalogue, 
ist; 1903.

F. W. GRIFFIN.
Port Wüliams Station, sep 13 2m

ebrysaotbemume ; R. V. Hervey and 
family, Shelburne : Roast ; Mrs. 
Oliver Cummings and Misa Dimock, 
Truro : Cut flower* ; W. B. Almon 
Ritchie : Pillow of roses; Jas. W. 
Crosby, boqnet of roses ; G. M. Ack- 
lom, chrysanthemum*.

Next Thursday Js Thanksgiving

Please call at

ISAAC STRONG'S
Kentville, October 1901.

1.1.HALIFAX

1TO LET OUR<~~

Big FALL STOCK Coming
Even the tags are 

them; and ask your 
our new illustrated premium 

Tags are good up y> Jan.

Newly finished Rooms lately occupied 
as photo gallery in Advertiser building. 
Apply to B. H. Dodge, Kentville.

îSîk
1 Wn often
7 *. We
8 Moatreal

Send For Catalogue
day

srEH-ri'Se'E
SL John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United 
States.

in daily, consisting of a Big Line of
__ Fine rich fruit cake 25c per lb,

£ 7 "***• at More’s Baaery & K. K.

Apply toGfcORGE SIIKAKf^ -eck ,beir ad ________ ville.

Men's Suits, Men’s Fall Suits, from 
S3.75 to S8 and $10tea A Ma- 

: charge to 
hronghoel A big line of ULSTERS, REEFERS, 

MEN’S UNDERWEAR of all kindsS. KEBl 
& SOI

Oddfellows’ Hallz 1 •

FLEECED UNDERWEAR selling front
45c. 60c. 75c. up to $1.00ONT

cKors. stock of RUBBERS, Rubber 
Ladies Rubber and Rubber

A big 
Boots,
Boots, Caps, HatsJ.R. Webster’s 25 and 50 cent 

window on Saturday.
^ Miss Jennie McLatchey of Canard,

are Parfclcul- ha- been spending a few days in 

arly Requested to meetH^f-im|BoenBw! ^ ^
È made, at More’s Bakery & K. K. 

a Jn Newfoundland has more Knight a
. Æ r per capita than any part of His Maj-\ QrriIÎlÛPt e sty’s domains.

Ij/ll I III Ifjl Q ^ J. R. Webster’s adv. tbisissne. 
VUI I Ul, IVI It h rèported th|t 14 cargoes of

/ oats aûd presse*! hay wHt he shipped
I^Z from St.John to South Africa between

now and Jan< .1.

I II II I ^Doughnuts, Cookies. Wasbioglon 
U U pjes, Qmger Snaps, Parker Hou-e

Rolls etc , at More’s Bakery & K. K.
5 3tst illSt- Beach nut parties are the latest fa'i 
/ M'S F. G. Rand gave one a week
/ ago to Beech grove on Canaan Road.

Moiif Qtnnlf nf Qloiffhc A ,ot of DUt8 were seuured ailluW ulUbn Ul Olulylu they are plentiful this season.

A house to let Apply to
tf Geo. E- Calkin.

The following will deliver addresses 
at the special meetings in the Baptist 
Church, Port Williams during the 
next week:—Fridav evening (to
night) Rev H-T.deWolfe, Wollville. 
Monday, Rev. W. N. Hutchins. 
Tuesday, Rev. Dr. Trotter. Wed
nesday, Rev. À.S. Lewis, Aylesford. 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Meeting, 
Pastor Halt. Friday, J. D. Spideill, 
G aspen aux» All are wtlcogse and 
the meetings are helpful to any.

Agents Wanted. Every w
handle •’Mystic doth." Cleans and 
polishes all metals, silverware, bicycles 
etc. Sample 25c. or write for free par-

l-ll-Oin Gents' Furnishings & Ladies Suitings
which we are selling very cheap. Come 
in ami see our stock before buying else- 

d you will save money.
Dr

where, an

Jacotson and Cohen Eros.
..P” Kentville and Canning

%
ESTABLISHED 1810

W. HIEÀTT & SON
Covent Gardent Market 

LONDON

if

[
Mr E W Hâtait, of the above fiuu, is now 
cr here, travelling <hiv- Valley for con- 

icceived a large
ires

on and after the 
to inspect the

signments uf apples. They 
quantity last year. The English apple crop 
is very short, so should be a great induce- 

t lor growers to ship.oiled - v
J.R. CHIPWAM,Chipman Comer 
L c. HARRIS, Canning.
Peferences—London and County Back,

Bank of Nova Scotia, Kentville.

THE NOVA SCOTIA ICAR RI AG ENCO.ly '

§
They will be tlie best on the market Most Modern Styles at the Lowest Possible 

Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash. Call Early. TO CONSUMPTIVE*
The undersigned having been restored to 

health by simple means, after suffering lor 
several years with a sc «re lung affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
is anxious to make known to hh fellow 
sufferers the means of cure. To those who 
desire it, be Will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription used, 
which they will find a sure cure for Con
sumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, anl 
all throat and lung Maladies. He hope* 
all sufferers will try bis remedy, as it i‘ 
invaluable. Those desiring the prsscription 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please address

I- No Better
Name for the

WHEELED 
STRENGTH
line of Wagon shown here. They are the pick of the best 
makers productions. Material is of superior quality and fully 

- able to stand for many years, the hard work of the farm.
Tires range in width from 1 i to 5 inches. Sold with 

body as shown on running gear only.
OUR WAGON ia one of the best put up Vehicles ever offer

ed. Sound as a bell and perfect in construction. Handsome, strong and 
moderately priced.

$ has or- 
a special 
Queen at 
«lain the V

t
Tfl

you have 
endrick’s 
* try it : 
fit. To 
ledkine.

i Rei. Edward A. Wilsonticnlars.
■

Supply Co. 
liddleton, N. S.

MaritimeW. M. CARRUTHERS - Kentville, N. 8. Brooklyn, New York.

M w. P O Box 68 
Nov. 8.wedesto
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rot have
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The terrible gale on the British 
coast last Thursday has resulted in 
» sad loss df life. Altogether it in 
known tli.it some fifty veweln have 
been wrecked and 100 person? 
drowned.

For the first time in many years the 
British mint will not issue new money 
at Christmas. The first i 
coiosge of King Edwsrd VII. will be 
as early in 1902 as possible. Before 
the dste of i 
heralded by a royal proclamation de
ar ri bin g minutely the character and 
appearance ot each cofh, without 
wLkl formality none could be legally 
put into circulation. Most of the 
dies of the Victorian coinage will then 
be destroyed, bat, of course, specie 
mens will be destroyed, but of course, 
specimens will be preserved. The 
mint is already more than usually 
busy in connection with the specie 
army medals, and the issue of the 
new coinage, both of which involve 
enormous Isbor.

STRICTLY SOT THE ADVERTISERTw

t
of tbePUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KSNTVILLZ, N. S.
H.G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor <READ AND DIGEST . j 

? ySd of

tinting

tbe coinage will be

Getting
Thin

" You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.”

Terms If paid in advance, $1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, fii.jo.

ADYEBHS1NQ BATED.

Our Own Country
I IS. J

PRODUCE AGENTS
Prompt Relaras and Satisfaction Guaraa 

teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con- 
■ stantly on hand

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquinted with .11 botcher. 

Sa.8cnd for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
'Snpaiy depends upon the 
newness of the toièe and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 

- paper used.
We have all these and 

can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

First insertion 6e cents, each 
after 1$ cents, three months $3.00, 
six months $3.50. one year $6.00.

0*1 Squam—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 3$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00,

On* I

I U all right, if you are too fetj 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
a doctor; too thin,' persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

A PURE

By Jud

' I am going t 
story. Two vi 
to oar meeting, 
remarkably fini 
manhood. He 
three In height 
hundred pound 
as the giant he 
modeaty which 
news in bn mar 

-back neat. I

TWO Squaxks—First insertion $3.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00. 

Quaktkk C OLVMW—First insertion $3.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$*.00, six months $13.00,
$30.00.

Balt Column—First insertion $s.oe, mck 
after $I.IC three months $14.00, 

1 $30.00, one year $35.00. 
.. Column—First insertion $8.00, cask 

after $3.00, three months $35.00, 
year $7 000

I
Hi Ilfordyear

Nor. 13—:Novcmber has brought OiL 
ua beautiful, autumnal days, and a 
body contested councillor election.
Tbe flue weatoer totlay baa broken.

Wbat may be the result of the 
electioo we cannot now determine.
Mr M. E. Burge a* and ex council
lor Marshall Sanford are the candi
dates in the field. Both of these 
gentle meft reside in Lower Burlington 
and nearly every both here being on 
tbe one skie little opportunity is given 
for tisry discussion.

Rev. Mr. Crandall.pastor of Scotch 
Village Baptist church, preached 
acceptably here on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Crandall's friend* are glad to 
kuow he purposes preaching here fre-

A fortnightly prayer meeting baa 
been established in the Methodist 
church by Mr. Irish, the pastor.

The public school is well attended, 
the popili making good progress 
under tbe careful tuition of Mies 
Shaw.

Alias Nellie Reynolds spent from 
Friday to Monday at Upper Burling
ton visiting her friend. Misa Dock- 
rell.

Tbe birthday of one of our most 
respected citizens, Mr. John Thomas, 
is the same as that of Edward VII., 
their respective ages also being the 
■«ame.

Everett Pearl, of Cann;ng, with 
hit recently wedded wife, is boarding 
with Mr. Teare. Mr. Pearl, m com oOc. and $1.00; all druggist*, 
pany with Jacob Teaie, is cutting 
hoop poles, which^re hauled I

There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all 
under these two* heads: 
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can; 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
with your work. Y ou can’t live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There’s a limit, however; 
you’ll pay for it.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil is the readiest cure for 
“can’t eat,” unless it comes of 
your doing no work—you can’t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

The genuine has 
this picture on It, 
take no other.

If you 
tried It,
free sample. Its a- 
greeable taste will 
surprise ÿou.
SCÔTT <fc BOWNE 

Chemists,
Toronto.

: W. EATON & SON
No. 369 Barrington 8L

come
THE ADVERTISER

Halifax, July 1899Kentvilk, N. S
Another sad shooting accident, 

which, however, did not have tbe 
excuse of 11 didn’t know it was load
ed, occurred near Port Maoton, N. 
S., iatt week. Frederick Allen, 18 
years of age, had been patridge shoot
ing, and on returning was standing 
with hie gun on tbe ground, the bar
rel vesting 00 bn stomach. It is 
thought he touched the trigger nfcb 
his foot and the charge entered his 
bsdy, killing him instantly. Such 
carelessness is all too frequent, and 
it is a wonder more fatalities do not

Tf

its a strong Statement
bet e straight fact, when we my that 
the greatest help to the live grocer

“The Canadian Grocer.”

William B. une
fa.tmwA 
He tdd me te 
gin ally, that hr 
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this he succeed 
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him, but we Ær 
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for me and at 
out, “ WUI 1 
up end tell ua 
get angry, bo 
tore be knew 
had told ua tk 
After the mei 
see that gigar 
baud of tha t 
Croise. <H 
and after the* 
given the 1rs 
Will B H 
couldn't do I 
newer cm.
He felt it wa 
command, at 
bow could be 
congregation 

• but when ha 
dered if bia t 
evening cam* 
were on hanr 
I felt that ii 
night he nevi 
prayed for hi 
into the pulp 
the door and 
turned to go 
went out. I 
" Go after B 
oat. Pot ai 
I gare ont ti 
aerrioe, ill
door, for I 4
but be did a 
tbe nermon •
Then, as I p 
thing bat d 
through and 
the curtain ( 
wan B., rob< 
for baptism, 
half an hoot 
He was as d 
came np out 
nu l shining 
hand aeked. 
grip be gara 
he was glad 
still rejoices 
night.

A young 
same nighf. 
sisters, all f 
youngest w|
Inquired Ilea,-
had the great privilege of receiving north.eaatem part of Orange Hirer 
them ail into the cborch at the eame Colony.

thev lived down the way B. Violent atom» are raging on the
1 that he British coaata and shipping is suffer- There iano,remedy more ralnab

"V ..... ' -f®"'

Perfection
In Raising Your

You
BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

•onie valuable information. Spend a 
cent lor a post card and send for a 
«ample copy and be

fto NaoUan Pub. Co., Limited.
“ «OITIUL *

DIDox president Kruger’s ideas of ar
bitration are most extraordinary. He 
is reported as desiring to submit tbe 
settlement of the Boer war to arbitra
tion. When asked what he would do 
if the decision was against him, be 
replied, “ Why ever* burgher wiil 
then shoulder bis gun and fight it 
over again. ” Arbitration thus car
ried oui would be a farce. We pre
sume Mr. Kruger allows the British 
to retain the same right to fight it

IT
PAY?

COST r 4 months Tuitim 834.00 —........................—
SALARY : 1st month $35.00
We recommended this young SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE

man Stenographer to this his ------
first position. There are oth
ers We will prepare you on 
«oiikr lemi!. Enter at on«e. t 
'SeoYWdayTôr’Free'Syhabüs to'

have not 
send for

I

■ How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be

S I

1
a Selected Medium*

wmf 1 YT fflT............. ..
taken from the Hague conference, but 
are such as the aavagea might use to 
settle their quarrels.

(r At hi* home, Weston, on Wednes
day, Oct.. 30th. Fred B. Sanford, io 
the 4*nd year of bis age. He leaves 
five children and a large number of 
relatives and Iriends to mourn their 
loss.

At Watm Uto, on Wednesday Oct. 
30lh, Anuie C, wife of Manning 
Chute, Esq, aod dauahtcr of the late 
George Lyons, aged 49 years.

At Scotch Village, on Tuesday 
5iL, Mr». George Brigtitmao, leaving 
a husband and family to mourn their 
lose. Mrs. Briglitman was a daugh
ter of Mr Boole, Scotch Village, 
and a sister of Wm. Fo.de, Windsor.

At Morristown, Tuesday Nov. 5th, 
Mary, wife of Ralph Hodges aged 73.

Maritime Burines 
College.

Halifax, N. S.

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.

The Brooklyn Daily Eaele i* the ideal 
Kesort medium. It reaches the people yon 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York.

excellent*, quality, 
an nnparalled advertising reputation, 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly 
so low that you can a fiord to keep before 
the public every day.

Tbe Eagle maintains tw^H 
tioa Bureaus for Resorts —one

Yovir Faith
fairness and

will be as strong as onrs if you try

Its

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

The Boer war etill drags along. 
The’problem of how to end the 
fliet is a poser to the Englishman.

The following extract gives an ar
rangement which seems to be reason
able :—“ It is significant that m re
sponsible quarters the proposal is put 
forward that the task of tbe capture 
of Gena. Botha, deWet and Delarey 
is beyond the capacity of the regular 
British soldiers, under cast-iron mili
tary rule, and bad better be entrusted 
to mounted Colonial contingents, 
specially equipped, as were Lord 
Strathcona’s Horse, agile, expert 
scoots, unhampered by the supervis
ion of *rbe British officer, simply told 
to go in and Snisb'the job, under the 
leadership of such a man as Sam 
Steele, without questions asked or 
conditions imposed. In the phase of 
the Daily Telegraph’s war correspon
dent, the work requires the rashers, 
not the fed-np Sir Leisurelies, of tbe 
regular army.

- — Brooklyn 
j ,n° 006 “ the fcca it of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your- house, and in 
everyway farthtr yoor interests. An adver-

frre
in? /

lars, tell visi
everyway farther yon ______
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sore 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and farther details will be sent.

EMILE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room» 28 and 29 

Eagle Building. Brooklyn N. Y.

.LAUGHLIN-and ours is so strong we guar
antee a cure or refund money, 
and we send you free trial bottle 
if you write for it, SHILOH'S 
costs 25 cents, and will core Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and all Lung Troubles. Will 
cure a Cough or Cold m a day, 
and thus prevent serious results. 
It has been doing these things 
for 50 yean.

FOUNTAIN
PEN

IN But it Aif Pria
MARRIED

1
A Packet Companion of 

never ending neefulaw, a 
source of constant pleasure

To tost the merits of

At Selma Methodist Parsonage, 
Nov. 7th, zby Rev. R. Barry Mack, 
Mr Sames H. McLellan, to Miss 
Julia Maud Geiuler, both of East 
Walton, Hants Go.

At the Aylesford Baptist church, 
on the evening of Oct. 30th, by Rev. 
A. L. Lewis, George Jacqpcs, of 
Sydney, to Clara Mabel, eldest 
daughter ol Joseph Palmer,

At Cambridge, Kings Co., on 
Tuesday 5th, by Rev. D.v E. Rail, 
Harry Brown, of Hillaton, to Miss 
Luc) Neilly, of Cambridge.

S. e. Wells 8l Cxx, Toronto, Can.

Crutches
Discarded

popiJTTstyles seper*

$3.00
grades of ether

lari’s Clover Meet Tea cares these
lor to

Scotch Village

Nov. lltb,—After much ^suffering, 
death came as a release to MtbT Geo. 
W. Brightman on Wednesday Nov. 
6th. Besides her sorrowing husband 
she leaves three boys to mourn the 
loss of a kind wife sod mother.

The interment took place on Thurs
day, Rev. Mr. Zwicker officiating. 
The service was largely attended.

Mrs. Benson Hams is again seri
ously ill. During the summer, she 
was very low with heart trouble, but 
recuperated and went to Boston on a 
trip, thinking she would be benefited 
by the change.

While there she was again taken 
ill and on returning ehehas since been 
confined to her bed. Tbe doctoi 
holds out little chance of

We are to have no Municipal elec» 
tion, Mr. J. I. Dimock being chosen 
by acclamation

Mr. Howard Dimock, who has been 
in British Columbia for three 
returned home on Friday last.

Mr. Joseph Walleygoei to Boston 
on a visit soon.

Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 

Annapolis Co., writes ;
Ü”

\ May 8th, igoo
“ I am an_old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; 1 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did

The Berlin National Zeitnng, quot
ed in a despatch to The Times, says 
Dr. Leyda and the pan-German poli
ticians will have no more success now 
than when they attempted Krugerite 
demonstrations in Berlin.
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•niny the pen). Weave 
to take cliancesoayoo 
r to sell; we know pee
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■ quality hûd Para rob
ber reservoir holder, ltk. Din-

me any
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read of Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. Tn 
stipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick headache.

2Sc- AUarerchu.

s^S£ÿS,&a:

TWa treat Special C~ rood for jufl *0 days. I oar Safety Pocket Peaen free of charre wit

recovery.

ey cure con-
Remember-rThere is No 

“just aa rood” at the Laalb-

State whether Ladies’ or Egyptian Rheumatic] Oilyeara.

Want yonr mnaataal _________________
brawn or rich lilaitt Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYEWtSlw.
aaesm. vPaiinuTi, oa e. >■ wuu. a «a-, y—ir*.H.

For sale by

all dealers
. LAUGHLIN NFS. CO. 
p aisemswoLi sr ; 

oentorr. much.
Mimrd's Liniæiit Cores Gargel ii Cows

jl m
r

records.
EVKttY LUMBERMAN KNOW 

the value of Keudnek's Lioimenl

ehener give, the Boer caaualtie, since 
Nov. 4th. as S3 killed, 105 wounded, 
104 captured aod 45 surrendered.

il y Liniment to the home, iront go noaae . m 
without it. There to nothing better J
(if equal) to Kendrick-» as a house-
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tii Mold remedy.
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Scotch Village
Hantsport

Not. lMk.—SaieooeUe reine have 
mule ploughing e poieibility end 
■any have embraced the opportunity.

The okleet inbebitent eaya he nerer 
lew inch e mild fell. i

Two candidate! receieed the riteof 
baptism on Snndey and were received 
into the Baptist Church.

Capt. W. H. Martin went to Syd
ney yesterday morning.

Mr. W. H. Sweet hue
route in town. /

r«t. Geo. How croft end wife ere 
visiting it Capt McCulloch’#.

Rev. John Seller, ol Nichota- 
ville. hen been viniting Key. Mr 
Aiken» for e week.

Rev. Mr. Dickie, of Windsor.
preached in the Prclbyterian church
here last Sunday.

MA AND KIDNEY

< ■tarted a Spent Some Time in a ioepital and 
Almost Impoverished iiunelf Bny-^rwi^Vir^

, Core After Other MAct
M,“ ADCiB^eT"C^t “|Krom the Recorder. b|m>. »• »•

Mr.WiUiamCoa.ra^.weUHkeown

pf those who

: milk
in the round hole* 

the me of-The square peg

SBSSSgi
Capt. James Harvey, Summerville, 1 Discovery ’ that we

bas charge of the tug Chester dunn# foC^d a complete aadUsting, 
th.illnm.of SM»* I G^tSSÏÏÎlSîSîSSp-

SQburSSSatter. Mre. Enoch Merster. lor lb. -*■
ter months. !r“ thecausê of disease and builds

Every soldier from Canada in South ^ body «>Bd healthy flesh, no*
Africa ta to receive « Çhriaima. prw- gabby fat. 
act from a Society in Montreal. The 
presents will be shipped it once.

Capt. McBride ol 1,le
of bark.at.ne GoUer rod, bee gone 
to Engined to take command of tne
.MpHoada, which ^.ohartered to
ulw coni to Sonth A Wee-—Eegteter.

O. M Sanford, former provincial
^eoT^'of»: 
try in Hampton, Iowa, where be ta 
already settled.

ML NX
from over
relative» here for a abort time.

Mr». Burton Smith goea to meet teamster who ltyaa e< 
and I Polo Grounds, la ont

willingly bear te#tim<Sy to the cars- down hi.ltiv. guj.er. of SSJhUtaÿJJW

of Mr. Coch- 
snbsequent care 
here he gave an 

oce eubatanti-

her buebard in Boston aoon,
■pend the winter.
.mtoMnVr" intend, putt-1 PilU. Arejtori.ro 
null ror tee wimv. woods corder who had bee
“* * *5. fa eneaecd loidtag U-’. .«fferteg. a.

He U. ,'"*2!!.. 8 called at hie home,
"t* material for baryta. I lcoount of hil eip

ally aa fotlewe
He had for man1 years been a eon- 

slant sufferer Iron asthma, acoom.
Nov. 11th,—Mr. end Mre. Hugh I p.nlod by an aggri ated form of ktd- 

v Mosher of Berwick, spent Selur Lev trouble. The tter troebto «us- 
dey end Sunday with the forme™ ed severe peine m e beck and loins, 
parente, W. H. Moaher end wife ,nd at times hi. er enoge were very

sfe«S “sS£
'-.“sr: mi-w.-fagteraffi- ‘.H.r£s.
. on, i. the gneat of Mr.aod Mra.Stln. K” CochrMe u,u ,he bed Ire- 
Armstrong. . I nuentlv eeeo ber h shand ehoke op

Mre. Adams end Mise Bond of fjJ, w y,, floo as though dead. 
Windsor Fork., «pent snndey with I * ^ eould hl,e o be worked with 
their friend. Mise Lauretta Simpeon. | ^ roHed iroaod fore he woald re-

As e reply to LoI^Jg^cl^ner’S?^21 day" itUhc Victori toneral Hospital, 
tarnation, General Botha has ordered day- ™ ( ^ ^
the Boers to shoot every armed Redoctor. ^
Englishman they meet As tne **enjon jo hil buiifces as a teamster, 
combatants on both skies have been e hjm no ml >rlsl help. After
trying for two years to shoot all thl-|ie,,jL, the hoapilathe need bottles 
armed sen they meet, there does not bott|e( ef medlhie, bat felled to 

be much change in thc |find , curs. A neijpbor of hie, Mr.
Lowe, whose wife hid been mede e

DIGESTION WITHOUT A STOMACH I ‘fftoOrffwilUam»’ Pink

The fact that people live end digest pm, advised htm toi try them. He 
food after the stomach has tamninmov- ^ a of bo A. without ap
ed proven that tee important pert of dr lnd f,l| somewhat die-

in curing chronic indignation and * before the third box wu fished he 
apepeia. They act duectiy on the kid- mo to impi0ve. Dr. Williams 
ueya, liver and intestines, 1 p:ii8 iiave been a Godsend to me,

S «H? medicine I have 
SSS*™»”»”- I taken which seemed to do me en,

---------- good. I had one peraenptton from a
Rev D E Hats, et one time in doctor which coet me 11.75 a l»tUe,

&ssz. ssf zarttkiasgsSHpm a

him with e good Saskatchewan rehe be tbenkfnl that I followed the tnend. 
acd following the lent conference held |y educe that erged me to nee the 
»t Canard an addreae wee presented, medicine. . . .
eccotnpeoied by the

Mom's Uaineet Ciras ■gUMA. | ^QM Dr Williams' Pink PtUs
makes rich, red blood end strengthen 
the eervea that they hive met with 
Nucb a access in curing kidney trouble, 
rheumatism, paralysis, St.Vitua daocte 
anaemia, nervous prostration and 
Kindred troubles. See that the full 
name Dr Wi'lisuw’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People,it on the wrapper around 
e*ch box. If in doubt, send direct 
to the Dr. Wi'liama’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont., and the pills aiU be 
mailed poet paid at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50.

Last Thursday the board of trade 
of a large number of the leading 
citizens of the United State» will 
have representatives in Washing
ton, delegated to call upon the pre
sident and solicit his interest nr the 
matter of closer trade relations be- 

the United States and Can
ada. The intention is to have him 
incorporate in hie message to Con
gress a strong recommendation for 
such measures as will make possible 
a fairer trade policy towards Can-

it

!
?

Avondale

Pcede, KaMfe«n trouble.

RSBi
mbsdtute let Dr. Pierce’s

»

u.
Special census enumerators for the 

fisheries of Nov. Scotia ha. been ap
pointed. Hamilton Perks of Port
George has the appeintoenl for An
napolis Co., Edgsr B. Kstoe of Can- 
nine for Kinws, end John Home or 

Mr. Eaton be-

I
I

Colde?Medfcal Diacoveay.
nrTPieroe’i Common ScmeM«h°4 

Adviser i. »t frtt o»tre«P* »f JS5ÏÏ
Biown the well known 

studio i* Halifax,
Walton for Hante, 
gan hia duties last week, beginning 
at Hantsport.

rnVHpp‘’ng‘-^her^er, Mi»Mis.
lit

SB'S&nssrtiS
Soth bound volume. Addiesa Dr. R. V. 
pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Agnes Bro»ne, 
winter.

Pastor White,
church here, „
preach a Thanksgiving sermon m 
the morning and temperance eer- 

the evening.

Nervous Headache,
Brain Fag, Dyspepsia.

of the Baptist 
will next Sunday - ;$

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
(Belleville Intelligence )

Judge Berroii, of Stretford, he» 
warned people that if they allow a 
dog to run looee which hae » hab l ol 
running at passing horses, end » rop
eway taken piece, which reeults in » 
fatality, the owners of the canine ere 
rrnbl. to prnenention for menalaugh- 
ter. If the owner purposely turne e 
dog loose to frighten people, ltd 
death résolu, he is liflkle to e charge 
of murder.

A combine with Jto,ooo capital, 
has been formed iu the States. The 
object is to meet the Nova Scotia 
competition in the Yankee market.

Over 10,000 p

ef a BmelMeaa Mn*The Bafertagi
fclLtl** Uwmim Werlt-Dr. CUa^e e 

Nerve feed Ceres.
Sick, nervous headache and nervous 

dyspepsia or Indigestion are uawaitT 
found together, and have a common 
cauae in an exhausted condition of the

__ Modern headache powders
are simply narcotics that deaden the 

They are harmful

thorough cure 1a to re- 
i by such treatment as

seem to 
situation. mmon m .... ,

At the marine examinations held at 
the 5th inat., Gilbert iYarmouth on__

^kr’^OTr,sotKingH.“re:
King., passed »• masters of squire 
rig vessels.

We are pleased to learn thsl Capt 
McCulloch is elowly improviiu and 
«coveting from his dreadful fall lest 
Setutdev night. There ere no uo- 
favoteble symptoms, end ««O •«' 
points to his restoration to health end 
etrength.

Mrs. Malcolm has received 
of the safe arrival at Buenos Ayres 
of her husband in the good eh.p 
Persia, There are also Hantsport
boy. on board, Beynolf Malcolm ___
and Jodeon Borden. ctaco Friday e«M W smrmm^aww

Nest Sunday will be the world e lMa Angles bruiser, knock ont tn 
Temperance Sunday Sermons on toe fifth round, One Bobl.n, the 
rent loanee t»«U be preached in the Akron Giant JeBnee te etil. 
churches, and a strong plea will he champion broteer of the world, 
made against the ose of cigarettes, 
honor, tobacco and profanity which 
are among the growing evils of the 
day.

*

8afflicted nerves, 
and frequently 
way to effect a 
•tara the nerves

• DirCSSm. oSS.r3M.tcmr street,

I"»*-*,. -»
brainfag. I was rwtises at tight and 
Sauld not sleep. My appetite was 
»cor. and I suffered from nervous dya- 
Mpata. Little — .
■nd irritated me. After having used STcSSn Nerve Food for about two 
ri_,he i can frankly say that X feel 3Ê?îtew man. My appetite le goad. 
t rf*st s"d sleep well, and this treat-g&g£SgttTSSSg&
ÏTleS^T wI."*L°5^ fUU IrSt

Sn."___ _ „

m Edmaneon. Betas A Co . Toronto.

news

I'V

.ft in San Fran
tL

I cents « 
dealers

A remarkable story is entrent 
with regard to General Sir Ian 
Hamilton’s spectacles. It appears 
that the gallant officer, then a eu- 
baltern, lost a pair of spectacles in 
the battle of Mejuba Hill. They 
were apparently picked op by a 
Boer whom they suited, and who 
kept them for twenty years. In 
the early part of the present year 
the spectacles were found on the 
body of a dead Boer. There could 
be no doobt of their identity, for 
the case Hamilt

course

AT THE CHANGE OF LIFE 
This trying period in woman’s Ufe us

ually comes between the s$es °f fifty 
years and is marked by irritability, 
headache, dizziness imputer montn- 
lies fitful appetite, foreboding of evil, 
palpitation of the heart and constipation. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is above all a 
woman’s medicine because it helps her 
safely through this trying period. It 
enriches the blood, strengthens the 
nerves, regulates the functions of toe 
feminine organs and tones and invigor
ates the whole body.

The total number of vessels in the 1 
registry books of the Dominion on 
December 31st, 1900, was 6735. 
measuring 650,534 tons register tee
nage, bring «n increase of 37 vessels 
and decrease of 19,818 register as 
compared with 1899.

at All Times of Yeah Pain Killer 
„,ll be fuomi a u-eful household re
medy Cares cat-, sprites end broisrl. 
Internally for cram,» and diarrhoea. 
Avoid sabeutule», there’s only one 
Pam-Killer, Perry Dsvie.

PaUeut-Of what did Thompson
h Doctor —Of absent mmdedneM. 

He went to sleep and forgot to wike

The schooner Lewanika cleared 
lest week from this port, where she 
loaded with tomber for Barbadoes. 
Schooner Elms, Capt Beardsley. 
Annapolis, is loading tomber »t 
Government wharf. The three 
master, Reynard, Capt Beardsley. 
Parreboro, has about completed her
cargo of 800,000 feet of dry lumber. 
All the above are loaded by 8. 1 • 
Benjamin Co.

The new schooner at J. B. Noi th j 
& Sons shipyard, Lord of Avon 
be launchert next Monday 2oth. Ti»- 
vessel will be 830 tuns and is » el
bnilt threnghuat though not at «hi? 
writing quite complete^. She will 
be launched on Mondsy aoo tow«ri 
aronud to the dock here, where the 
finishing touches will be made a. d 
put into service, under Capt. Ben).

befoie the Avon closes lo

r
lid
M

I
A Boston letter to the St. Jo' n 

Ik# case of
__had General Hamilton’s
on it ; and they were in due 

returned to thpir original
Snn of Not. 7th ssysr 
John C. Beet,'the former Ssck.ille 

convicted of mortaring George

to

E. Bailey at North Saugus last year, 
esme before the supreme court yester
day at Salem, on exceptions taken 
by counsel at the trial. Argument, 

deferred, however, until later- 
will be beard

Knud s Hairnet Cure# Otisep"

Gen Bailer is a victim of his own 
frankness. He has found that it 
does not always do to tell the truth 
hr public, also that human feelings 
will not stand in the face of military 
necessity. War brings about strange 

and the doctrines of 
are subjected, to strange 

when nations are

-Uf.
You Ldsixuwere

It is probable the case 
in Boston some time during the win-

A Builder—Are 
Weight ?—The D. * L. Lmuhton 
wilt ai.ays help and build you up. 
Restores proper digestion tnd bnüR« 
back health Manufactured by the 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

fry, bel 
navigation.

A well mown minister living not 
fifty miles from Hai-t»ponxae lately 
appointed to proa A on Sunday in 

ia strange circuit. The man elm 
P«HI Peonte Escape ! drove U» to bis preaching appoint-Few Fecpis escapw Pjlaa ftent was sise a stranger to the

The Torture OT ri™» ■ nci bl)0T|.00,1 Driving along Sun
day afternoon they reached a chnrch 
at which a number of people were 
gathered ootside, end the minister, 
thinking this was the church in which 
he was to preach, walscd in and was 
about to take hia place in the pulpit 
when he noticed his place was al
ready occupied Enquiries revealed 
ths tact that it was not hia church, 
and the aforesaid reverend gentlemen 
look hie departure.

There was quite an excitement in 
town Wednesday night and 

Thursday morning, when it was 
repotted that the Echoooer Sosie 
M., from 6t. John to Windsor, then 

at. lying at Card’s beach, had a case
seems stranie that anyone should of Bmlll poA on Board. On roves- 

«uffer pH« tigaticn the report was found to be
when it is so easy to procure Dr. un(,rue. Dr. Weeks, of Brooklyn, 
Chase’s OlntmunL Nf^.y every dea^r ^ Dr MargetoD, quarantine 
m.mrdma°'rou”Sn borne officer, of this place, examined the
without any Inconvenience. « r« supposed esse and pronounced it 
prefer send toosiHtis. The doctor gave the
SsenMiSstoaid to your sddreu Mt Tjasel a clean bill of health and she 
your *bout ““ proceeded to her destination

Tre
)compl ications, 

Christianity * 
interpretati ms 
slaughtering each other.

ter.

BOWELSi Mande—Oh, Jack, dear, I m so 
sorry that psps insisted op oar mov
ing. Yon can’t stay r> lata »» Y°° 
did when we lived io the other house.

Jack—Why not darling?
Meade—These stairs squeak.

I ;
I believe MTNABD’S LINIMENT 

will citre every cane of Diphtheria. 
Kivcrdale. Mrs. Lcuben Baker,

_____________ I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT
hundred fishermen of New- wili produce growth t^mtr.^^^

Vand Dr. cteasr’a otel-r»* •» »« ”»'r 
1-o.ltlvr e»d G.srsotrra «tare tar 
This Wretched Dleeeee.

tir,n SrnSe

ooeration. forgetting, it may be, tne 
risk suffering and physical as well as 

4<innnclal expense which this treatment financial «pt reason very many

Digestive Organs

IRegelsied ead rendered hfli*T “8 
occubMHl 4— ofby m

McGALE'S Five -.
foundland, aie undergoing training Stanley, P. E. I. 
for the British navy.

I
I believe MINARD'S LINIMENT 

is the best household remedy on earth. 
Oil City, Ont. Matthias Foley.

a violentLast week there was 
storm of wind, rain and snow off the 
coasts of Great Britain. A great 
many lives were lost and immense 
damage done to shipping.

intails. butternut

PILLS
HH JîSïûWK r
cognized the world ovt-r as absolutely

o?S,iï*«Ènt-

common allmcn

I—What kind of a man is Hicks ? 
Y—The kind ihav wears a red tie 

with bis dress suit.
Anxious Father, from top ol stairs, 

—Say, Mary Jane!
Mary Jane—Yes, papa.
Anxious Father—Is it U o clock 

yet?
Mary Jane—Yes, papa
Anxious Father—Well, give the 

young man my compliments and aa* 
him to kindly dose the front door 
from the outside}—1Chicago Post.

Mleard’s Ueiewt Cores Colds etc.

mfun 0R.A.W. CHASE’S f$K„ 
CATARRH CURE... 4^

,r Msn. os stesOT 

S TAHTOM-

___r* —Ç--

'Z
fc sent direct to tbc «2.-28'.*; 
parts by ihe Improv'd LI -1r. 
Heals the ulcéra, ci. *rv fits alt

throat and permaeaetly curri 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biowct 

rrca. Ail dealers, or Dr. A. W. ChaaS 
MmfirinflCa. Tarawa

I

m■ y

i late cure for Itoothache, 
ar pains and 
. The world_____up u I and Turpentine, p -refI ni*<f eSmot»'««tee Z cCToronto'. | hofo"nmênr'uSÎ'brtttîn CM?*'CitfSJ don’t :ntend lo.p
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YourHair
“Two years ago my hair was 

falling out badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, sad
aoentny hair slopped eoudng oat.

Miss Miaule Hoover, Paris, 1U-

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through Hie with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.
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THM aDVERTMEH
C«ract«N ere, cleinro paid, increase in reserve, |
rUicSiciS aatj total reserve, and ie well wofth

the careful pensai of all desiring life 
The following table g^es the stand insurance. The growth of the society 

organisa has not been of a mushroom character, 
ot memb- bat has been steady and substantial :

Total 
Reserve.

OUR STOCK-1 ,N™.P^pleteTil CanadianThe Advertiser
ftPublished every Friday

H. G. Harris,
Editor sod nblisbcr and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
Carriage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hnbs, Carriage Wheels 

Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors, Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

ing of the ddhtety since 
tion in 1879, aa to num

inte. Claims PaidTear.

Board of Health Bulletin KF8 501 888.50
3,047.00 

604 50 3,651.50
563.78 4.215.28

«60$ 5.838.50$ 
l.lo 5,000 00 2.158.60
S.flO 11.000.00 
2,910 15.000 00
3.5® 11,000 00 2,787.59 6.952 87
4,3(* 23.000 00 31 6Ç 6.984.53
5,13V 28.000.00 9,539.82 16,524.85
5,75* 28,000.00 14,786.34 31,310.69
7.26ll 30,000.00 25.501.66 56.81t.35
8.625* 41,000.00 23.473.16 80,285.51 

10,282*51.800.00 27,728.40 108,014.00
• 1891 12,514 *69,*09.00 36.219.85 144 283.65

1892 14,208 B0 000.00 46,974.78 191,208 43
1893 16,295 059 83 61,576.04 252,784 47
1894 18.641 B.nOO 00 70 463.09 323.247.56
1895 21,791 1*047.10 70.297.02 393,544 58
1896 22,651 1 <*647.10 82,976.73 476,521.31

1896, 7 mos >24,092 6*56.15 48,658.12 525,179 43
’ ^52 53 67,578.08 592,706 51

06 108.407.24 701.173 75

1880 Mill Supplies
, 1881 

1882Kentville; Nov. at, 1901.

No new cases of Small-pox have 
occurred in the Towt^for some weeks. 
There has only been one death dur
ing the Autumn, and the other 
are welt

The two months quarantine will be 
raised from several houses this week.

W. B. MOORE, M. D.
Health Officer.

1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889

T.P. CALKIN & CO.18*0

yt TT5TSJ-I' y; TT ,T -TTj
A COMING EVENT

1897 97, 165 152
1898 30,789 143 _

35,657 158,*5.81 136>087 91 837,261.66
1990 40,142 195,* 99 U4.707.66 982,029.32

If the weather is fine on Saturday, 
Nov. 30th, Kertvilk will again-.utneea 
a great attraction in the line of a horse 
and ca»tle show. Posters are now ou* 
giving the particalars. • One hundred 
and fifty dollars in prises has been of
fered in twelve classes and owners of 
good horses, colts, oxen and steers 
should consult the posters and decide to 
enter the list and explore the prizes if 
possible. Judging from the success ot 
first show on the 9th inst, now that the 
public ha-e cofifidence that danger from 
Small-pox is psst, the 30th will 
immense lot of people here and a lot of 
fine block.

SPECIAL SALE OF1899

The Sick and Funeral Benefit 
aneb, although an optional feature, 
a very popular depirtmenUand up- 
kds of 22.000 of the members of 
Lsocmty are participating in this 

te&re of the order. The benefits 
are*?1®® Per week for the first two 

f Illness, and $5 00 per week 
fallowing un weeks allege- 
LOO during any one year, be- 
mu ral benefit of 830.00. In 
oftitinued illness $56 is paid 

sick benefit#. The fees, 
thly in advance, are aa

As will te noticed in 1900, ov»r*
$144,00# wys carried to the reserve* 
land, after paying over $195,000 ont 4 
In death claims. e

The order issues policies for $500, t 
$1,000, $1,500 and $2,000, the latter 
sum being the limit of insurance car
ried on any life.

The premiums payable monthly in for 
advance, are as follows :
Between the On On On On 

age of 
18 to 25 
25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 to 45

After payirg upwards of one mil
lion and thiee quarters in death claims 
the Order had a surplus in the insnr 1 
ance department of $1,082.000 at During the year P 
the end of August last, all of which were paid out in e 
is invested in gilt-edged securities in benefits.
Canada, or is on deposit m the best All physically and 
monetary institutions ol the country. | maleo, between the ag 
Not a dollar of the moneys collected j 45 vears, who are not I 
for the insurance land is or has been ! account of occupation, a 
used for the expense of management, for membership. X.
The «.ciely's butines, being .onBned For further parlicillars-e^ire of 
to Canada the death rate is very low. any of the officers dr members^f the 
The death -ate per 1,00' of member- Order, or address, 
ship in 1898 was 4.56, for 1899. 4.43, R. EMjott, H. C. ft., Ingereoll, 
and in 1900, 4 88, and since the or- Ont. ; Fboe. White, High SecreUry, 
b/ahixation of the society, the average Brantford. Ont. : Eruest Gartang, S. 
S‘.*h ret. bus been .ml, 4.93. , 0-, Brsnlford. On.., or * J. Cam-

basa membership eron. 294 Gertard street East, Tor 
onto. Ont.

LAMES JACKETSI
ther $u| 
aide a f 
case of 
each year' 
payable ui

.45 .76 *1.05 1.401 ,ollo,,;
.50 .85 1.28 1.70 Between 18 «U 15 ye»»-
.55*1.00 1.50 2.00 “ 25 a

*600*1000*1500*2000 
.35 .60 90 *1.20
.40 .65 .98 1 SO

The Balance of our Ladies Jackets 
will be sold at Half Price to clear from 
$1.50 to $10 00. Also One Line of Men’s 
Shirts and Drawers Heavy Ribbed Worth 
50c. selling at 35c.

Cm)* Early as we have only 20 doz. to sell.

25 cents 
years. 30 cents
years. 35 cents

35 and «years. 40 cents
40 and 4*ear$. 45 cents

over $63,000 
and funeral

Hunicipal Elections
30

The Municipal electrons were held 
throughout the province last Tuesday. 
The fight was particularly eadtln* in 
several Wards. Tie contest in Ward 
3 was particularly close and very excit 
rag. Below ie a list of the Ward repre 
aeotativea for the next three years. 
Wards 1—W Ilbley.

J W. Hubbard,
J. E. Beckwith,
S- Bienkhorn,

2— C A. Campbell,
3— J. E Kinsman,

C. M Roscoe,
4— Dr. Çovert,

J. E Dunham,
5— -H. H. Kinsman, .

Edgar Biabop,
6— A. N. Griffin,

R. Patterson,
HÊpJdweU.
Oeo&e de Wolfe,

7— Jehiel Davidson,
- 8—R. F. Reid,

Geo. Trenholm,
9—W. C. Hamilton,

Robert Shaw,
10— Dr. Relcom,
11— Lawrence Gaol,
12— A. E. McMahon,
13— S. C. Parker,

S. Chute,
14— James Bryden,

C. O. Cook,

v
4~

lly qualified 
of 18 and 
fcbarred on 
ft accepted JAS. SEALY280

251
240
106

176 KentfllleCornwHlliM street174
159
89

JUST RECEIVED109
83 The society now 

154 Df upwards «-f 43 000. 
MS 

73
l-WA- .........

Mr. and Mr*. T.W Cox were freed 
Wednes-Saturday Nov. 30th. will be a 

great day in Kentville.
140 Mr. Fred Kilcup baa moved from 

37 Prospect St. to the Eaton house on
102 the flat.

D McKenzie of Pictou conductor 
Acclsm on the I C R was instantly killed on 

Monday at West River by falling be
neath a moving car.

I on For the masses not the classes. BEN 
182 tLEY’S Liniment is the family rnedi-
103 cine chest. Price 10 and 25c.
87 Mr. William Yates, of Upper 

Dorchester, N. B. dropped dead 
At the first horse show on Not. lMt Wednesday morning at the age 

9th, the King’s birthday, thestores of eighty years.
were closed part of the Toam Headache in ten minutes nee
merchants did not generally orna Kumfcrt Headache Powders, 
ment their shops as few P^P w r* Harvey, of the Union

ifgte°U“kninh“.m."Tnd'

garda smallpox here. Now the Canadian men belonging to 8. A. 
county hi satisfied that smallpox Constabnlary, had an outpost scrap 
no longer exist», only aefety quar- wjth the Boers on tin 15th. Three 
antine. The people will generally Canadians were wounded and four 
desire to see the fine display of killed.
horses and cattle. So the mer- Tbe Kvangeline Receipt Book, 
chants will hare their shope neatly wbich kM t)eeD finding each a ready 
decorated and the whole town will 8%|e throughout the county and 
have a bright agpearance. Our eiBewhere during the last month, is 
merchant» now report good bnsi- now on ra]„ „ the store of Ells M. 
ness being done. Msrgeson. Price SO cents. Every

A new laundry building is being housekeeper should procure a copy 
built at the Aberdeen Hotel in as these receipts have all been 
place of the one recently destroyed tested, 
by fire. -

SÜÆu&îs“d arasais
S Bsys in regards Me lesving

nractice. Hia success while here has 
influence hie decision in thiamatter, and 
we trust that in the city of Halifax, sur
rounded by a big country population vhe 
will meet with the same measure of
ISlonithoîsiand*SSodaUy, the doctor Received this week.
Sd Mrs. Dickey will begrestiymhmed,

BSSSrlSé
a cordial adieu. ”

■rom their safety quarantine 
day and all will be glad that ibex 
escaped the epidemic. It has been 

to Mr. Cox 150 Samples ol Clolli 15057

quite a tr> log experience 
to be shut up in his bouse so long aid 
it has beer, a great loss to him in hi» 
business. He bore bis confinement 
with the greatest patience and has 
asked us through oar columns to 
tbauk the people of Kentville and vi
cinity for the sympathy thev hare ex
pressed for him and Mrs. Cox. Mr. 
Cox has given tbe town authorities a 
free band to destroy an y thing that they 
considers necessary in properly fumi
gating bis house. We hope in a very 
short time to bear tbe merry ring of 
bis anvil again and feel sure that his 
old customers will at once give him

M

Which will be made up into Suite, Pants, Over
coats, Ulsters and Reefers at Short Notice

Suits made to order from 
Pants made to order from 
Overcoats made to order from $11,00 tl $18.00

$12.00 to $20.00 
3.50 to 6.00

Give me a Trial in this line.
I am closing out balance of Ladies Furs and Cloth Jack

ets at reduced prices.their worn.

E. U. BISHOP.
Rev. Irl R. HIcksTs Not Dead

el Cod Urn OIL
Floor, Shorts, Bra, Soroolop, Enta» or 

Eotiro Wkott Fleer, Oftin
ot toy prodact or WHKAT or CORN de 
livered in Urge or email lots. Mixed car»

<Tmd.lUrt.)
For Lang Troubles,

Severe Cough», Colds, 
Emaciation, Ac., Ac.

Notwithstanding a widely entrent 
rumor that the Rev. Irt R. Hicks was 

in better health.dead, he never waa 
and never did a harder and more soc- 
oessefnl year's work than that just 
dosing. He ha» just completed h» 
large and splendid Almanac for 1902 
and, with his staff of able helper», 
ha» brought bis journal. Word a up 
Worxs, justly forward Into interna- 
tional reputation. For a quarter of a 
century Mr. Hicks ha» grown in re. 
pu talion and usefulness ss the peo. 
pie’s astronomer, nod forecaster of 

and the character of coming 
Neter were hie weather

^Id^Tnd,offish; Will7bring TO« reck
to b**1U50e. and Sl.OO bottle..

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO., Llmtted.

heavy bran and shorts freshly ground a 
scialty. R. J. MATHESON
Meal and Fletii Mills, Dartmouth, N

a. o. and adv.

FARM FOR SALE
IN THE TOWN OF KENTVILLEe

all farm of 
soil whichNEW FALL PATTERNS IN-

Osixjpslss

An exceptionally fine sm 
about acres. Splendid 
yield heavy crops. 34 acres of Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples .pears, 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 
quince, grape vine and all kinds of 
small fruits. Commodious house, good 
barn and other outbuildings. Ten 
minutes walk from churches, schools 
and railway station.

/
_£h.rt Sciu-sures

iseasons.
forecasts so sought after as now, his 
timely warnisg of a serious (drouth 
this year having saved the people 
lrom loss and suffering. Millions of 
bushels of wheat were harve-ted 
through his advice to plant crops that 
would mature early, 
people will certainly stand by Prof. 
Hicks, when it costs them so little 
and the benefits are so great. His 
fine Almanac of 200 pages is only 
25c, sod hie splendid family journal 
is only one dollar a year including tbe 
Almanac. Sendl to (Word Aim 
Works Pub. Co., (0201 Locust SL, 
St. Louis, Mo.il|»M»sn«li.l a. * o-B

Kentville Rial Estate Agency.
Farms For Sale.

500. 8Farm at Cold brook, J 
mile from station. 125 acres, 200 apple 
trees, yields 160 bbls, 25 tons hay. 

large bam and other buildings 
$1500. Coldbrook 30 acres. 150 you 

apple trees, raises 40 bbls, 8 tons hay. 
House, 10 rooms, barn and 
bwldings.

SPECIAL VALUE and a very 
liberal Cash Discount

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
»The American

ÎSd ÎÏSÿrepSrScfiu*îrec.Piles If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot

J.;W. RYAN.SSgggSnEES
Dr. Chase's Ointment Wülto

Kentville Real : Estate AgencyKentvilleBall
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»l’»-g ADVERTXSKa

More’slXfcBakery
MOTHER Bar

gain
Have You Used •; ™

i The best Thantegivmg 
w feast is an assort ment of onr 

fine Candies. They are fresh 
and wnolesome as well as de- 

y licious.

tf Stile's Win Proto, 4.

SATURDAY 1Day ’For Horses and Cattle

A 2 lb. Package for 25c> 
Arrived this To-day

2 Cars Flourifeed
and Corn Meal

àOur Mixed Clmliea at 10, IS mud
25c. m lb. are the best to be bad 
Jbr the money. Remember *e 
are the sole agents in town for 
the celebrated G. B. Goods.
a. Ca MORE

Nov. 22, 1901.

à
■ XOn last Saturday we advertised 

THREE LINES of Goods at less than 
Cost Prices to induce trade. On this 
Saturday we will repeat the experiment ^ 
and offer to the public genuine Bar
gains in three other lines of goods, vfc :

\
Telephone 43.

The merchants report bWne* Mr. Hoggioe, of Barrington Pax- 
good laet Saturday « Mge, is in town. -
c— VU—. and I inch TrniihlmUa u*#w»tere by the doxen, pint, quart, 
TW MOM I InQ UWI\I lUUIIlir^^w or bsrre] at K. F. S.

Who will be WardLmthe new «’”<) m,rctlnte are getting in
Councl ? ... their holiday goods.

Mr. A. A. Thompson, V Picton, _ 
and formerly of this town.^tijgg^ -J’1*’' . K «• B

diedat
Corner. V „ .
Kidney Qwe i Positive CuVjiU K. K„ 8.

Mrs. Ward rope hae been WHous- ^ wjn purchase SDO hons-
ly ill at her homo on River St. the ^ jn Kingel<m. Ont. and vicinity 
past week. Dr. Moore has been in for ^ jn So,„h Africa, 
attendance.

The adjourned meeting of the 
Union Agricultural Society will be 
held in Church Street hall, Nov.
25th, at 7 p. m.

SI.

c r
DeWolfe & Lament. FUR n"t-T.ARS ,

In Opossum, Electric Seal, Beaver,I 
Coney, etc., at 20 F. C. discount on SAT 
URDAY, NOV. 23rd.

BLOUSE WAISTS
For 73 CtS* we will sell you a very 

pretty flannelette or Sateen Shirt Waist 
wortn from $1.00 to $1.50.

CASHMERE HOSIERY
For 25 CtS. we will sell you a Cash- 

mere Hose worth 35 to 50cts.

This Special Disci. Salt is SATURDAY ONLY 'Mariborûuôh

F. B. Newcombe & Co

* M

Cherry and Snowflake

mU
m.

grapes just in at 20 et».

.a tsoa J
FOR SALE—Pure African Geese 

a. V. E. Griffins.
Port William Station. 

The Parliament of Cape Colony 
hae been further prorogued until 
Jan. 15th.

Bicycliste and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep tneir 
joints timber sud roubles in trim.

Miss Barkhonse, of Kingsport, 
left on Wednesday for Boston, on 
her way to the Southern States, 
where she will reside with her 

Reliable Lady Agent war*d to brother, 
take ordéiyin Kentville andfMw» ««Don’t forget the Saturday Bargain 
ity for ourStoetom-made wAking day at F. h. New com tie's Store this 
Skirts and IVderskirts. Write week.
quickly. Nk The Canadian Soldiers’ Wives

Domikion WbtiiENT Co., League, of Montreal, will sand opt 
Bbielph, Ont. 1,200 plom puddings to the Cana

dian members of the 8. A. Coueta-

I
tf

I Remember that part of our 
business is devoted to sale by your Druggist. ?Office, School and Social 

STATIONERY
Twenty-two cubes of smallpox 

to the knowledge of the Boar »,
ton Board of Health during the past 
week. Five new cases came to 
light Monday. From 4000 to 5000 
people are being vaccinated per

s And we have got Stock and Prices 
where "we want them.

We have good Things that are Cheap, 
and cheap things that are good.

Paper, Envelopes, Writing Tablet», etc. j
at Reasonable Figures. J*

The prices on some things are an index 
to the value of all.

R. W-
i

-------HAS A------- rod)S

h 25c. Window on Saturday ! XX

W. J. ROSS’l ■ isV
Kentville.Webster SLa

«*23rd NOVEMBERThe Epworth League of the Metho
dist church of this town will hojà a bulary. 
social in the church vestry on BMkv ^p!v,| 
day evening. A very interest^ week.
prTT "ÎS inis The Lloyd M.nuf.ctnring Co.
nnd cake will be served. An filled reveral thousand dollars
non is extended to all. „f ordere ,*«, ,he Provincial Ex-

IT IMS hibition. A great deal of the ma- 
. ie*nt chinery has gone to Quebec.
the%|pa«Weet Florida Oranges'joat sr- 
Canada| rived from Boston at the K. F. 8.

Wanted.—An active 
vass Farmers and Fruit Growers in
«bm* Lito"iDsma^*1^"11 ToCtbê JIG BARGAINS during November to make room for 

he ms.iT3 Àddr!.»b'’■ M^'xgeV!""r! Xmas Goods. NO RESPECTABLE OFFER REFUSED
O. Box°36«. Kentville, K. Sv Great tim0 to get a WATCH or CLOCK. Just sée the bar

gains I can give you in

Such Sweetness
F. B. Newcombe & Co’s. ad.

As You Find in Our Candies is Pure 
Delight without Alley.

look out for bargains

IN NEW XMAS HOODS DaWe have every variety of Confection
ery to please every taste among all of
WTrCy ouH KEAm'mYxTURK at IScta. 
and a better one at 2Qgand 30.

e
Loomer's Small Pei and Few

The London Times of a 
Tenders for ■ ldate eaye :

steamship service between 
and England will shortly be invit
ed. Lord Strathcona advocates 
Sydney, Cape Breton, 
minus. The passage fro 
ton can be made by 21 knot steam
ers in lees than four days.

Be sure and return your Union 
Blend Tea Keys to Harry W. de- 
Forest about the first of December, 
so as to participate 
mas distribution of $400 in cash to 
consumers of Union Blend Tea.

The flagship Crescent, with Ad
miral and Lady Bedford on board, 
has left Halifax for England, via 
Bermuda, the Admiral’s commis
sion having expired. The Admiral 
intimated'that he regretted leaving 
Halifax, where he had formed so 
many acquaintances. Lady Bed
ford also liked the place.

of Penny Goods on hand.
Try our Hot Fluid Beef Tea.

Misse» Crowe.
Webster St. Kentville.

Watches. Clocks. Jewelry V :man to can

as the ter-

)
m Queens-

R. C. COCKERILL
Professor of Music. - BERWICK. There will be l pie «oci.l held xt 

the reside*ce of Mayticw Thorpe’s of 
Ernst Hull’s Harbor on the evening of 
November 26th, to raise funds to 
finish the piloting of the Advent 
Church. There will also be a fancy 
sale of confectionery after the sale of 
the pies All xre cordially invited.
A good time may be expected. .....

TO LET.—Rooms in building late* I* >» reported that there are 
, used as Laundry. \ 40,000 cnees of smallpox in ’he
1 tf Geo. E. CalkinB United States.

A npw Hessian apparatus for r* ^"Try onr Fudge Maple Cream and 
storing hearing consists of a light Taffies, our own make, at K. F. 8. 
robber shell, furnished with a mini. ^ q( Mf R H. Lamont
tare microphone, whiebis connected und ing repair,, which, when 
to a small gxhrmnle battery. It is finjahed will n^ke the store very 
claimed that the miciophooe causes , nn.kHrBu.
even toe softest speech to react on attractive and up-to-oiw. 
the auditory nerve of the deaf whsta g^linoe pies, 15 cents each, 
the apparatus is placed to the mÆ at More's Bakery. & K. K.

Wanted,—At once, a good^ew North Cornwallis Agricultural So- 
milcb cow. grade Jersey preferred, ciety wtU hold its annual meeting oo 

Kentville Irvine Pvke. Friday Nor. 22nd at 2.80 p m. Ac.

45SS2»S=tS Taken with
fromgwk*a.btes,Ihttkrt“ a'teoubte- Nov. 19-aw. fllC BrOWHfe

some waste. The ashes are powder- -phe disappearance of Mr. Fred
ed, mixed with a tenth part of slaked shermaa from the quarantined jail pi il.,. C
lime, formed into a stiff paste with on Tuesday afternoon caused con- UUIlal vaillvl a
water, and pressed into bricks like g^en»ble excitement in town as
clay. Thè bricks, protected from well M in eastern part of the SOLD BY
rain, harden in the air without artiflci- He wap an inmate in
al heat. jail where he had been serving a CCfl P McDUUG ALL

FOR RENT, immediately, property 'Mntence. When email pox broke «CU.M. mouiJMM 
in Cornwallis near Kentville formerly . ^ M wej] as the other prison- DRUGGIST

?Ï5ÎZkË& w. Publico^?
Newfoundland has iseued a new given permission to nee the yard, 

four cent stamp to commemorate Hir time havmg expired he took 
the visit of the Dnke and Dncheee hw ticket of leave and parted for 
of Cornwall and York, and a few hie father’s house on Church St.

edentifically qoxnvntinM anTthe”prisoner sent

pay good prices for rare specio^^Mi 
2m. W. B. Bishop, Candbg.

Tuition given in Piano, Orpin, Singing, 

Banjo, ete.
pecialty—Vocal Art and Voice Pro-

Agent for Music and Musical Instru
ments ofall kinds. A quantity of music 
sol-fa and steff, always in stock. Schools 
supplied at low rates. sep 13

in the Christ-r- Hlngs and Speotaoles
s E3. M. AEUVOLD.

Optician and Jeweler. Honor Gredeett of Cenedun Opthelmic Cbllege

Dentistry
COLIN T. "CAMPBELL

Surgeon Dentist

k-

it a sure cun for Snail Pol $1.00
Graduate Baltimore College ol Dvi 

Anaesthetics
The death of Miss Jennie Rock

well daughter of Mr Robt Rockwell, 
occured last Sunday at the residence 
of her parents at Brooklyn Cprncr at 
the age of twenty-one. Funeral was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, bur 
ial at Grafton. Rev J W Pre stwood 
of Berwick oBciated, assisted by the 
Kev Freeman, Rev Hawley, Water- 
ville, Rev Williams, Kentville, and 
Rev Mr Leighton.
por package mailed.

Mr a" 5 McDonald of Upper 
Dyke Village sold his Urge apple 
crop this year to Mr Onderdonk. 
After Mr Onderdonk had given the 
bill of sale and those who had sold 
fruit to him became uneasy, Mr Mc
Donald decided to go to Trenton, 
Ontario and see Mr Onderdonk. Mr 
McDonald returned yesterday having 
accomplished his mission and finding 
everything satisfactory. He states 
Mr Onderdonk will return in Decern 
her as he expected and we feel sure 
that growers from whom he purchas
ed will be satisfactorily dealt with as 
we have stated heretofore. Mr Mc
Donald's trip will be of great benefit 
to those fruit growers who have been 
much troubled of late.

tal Surgery madministered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 

Msio St.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville

Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin's Block, now 
occupied by f Jacques.

grow5

-a; .;,5£>i£gass?“**=

r
or

de
ad a AGENTS—W* Have Jest Issued

‘•The New Household Manual and Ladies 
Companion,’’-and want an energetic agent 
to handle it in every town and district in 
Canada. This book is a complete directory 
in every department of household affairs. It 
coven the whole field of home life and con
tains much valuable information not ound 
in any other volume. Special terms and 
exclusive territory guaranteed to thot« who 
act at once. Sample copy of the complete 
book and full particulars mailed on receipt 
of so cents, which will be credited on first 
order of l2 or more copies. Address R. A. 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St 
John, N. B. ____________________

E
E
l of 
lich

Mes
of (

ITen
Hairdressing Saloon

Here we are open for business in die 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

Mr J R Wyman of Yarmouth pass
ed through here on Monday’s ex
press for Halifax.

Money to Loan—On first class 
Real Estate security.

c

r-
# *

■;Shaffnbb & Robertson. 
Mr P Innés of Coldbrook was in 

Halifax'on Tuesday attending the 
exhibition commissioner’s meeting 

A furnished house to let for the 
winter or longer if wanted by the ri^ht
party* ■' Care Advertiser.

[3L

Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. S. 1 gGIRL WANTED, at the Station 
Dining room a girl to wait on lunch 
counter and must also be a good cook - 
Apply to James Rooney, Kentville.

>0
ii a ■«fry the delicious tarts and turn

overs, at More’s Bakery & K. K.
tf.

9

'
3

tI

lute cure for
toothache,
pains and

„I and! Ct ntend to"’ ‘ One pill a aose. s*ta£o£K£>ta uStssksîJ, i
"-■'.“'à
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*2^OLD SAYINGS

The Canadian Series ofAs poor as a church mouse, 
AsHhin as a rail,

As fat as a porpoise,
As rough as a gale,

As brave as a lion,
As spry as a cat,

As bright as a sixpence, 
As weak as a rat

As proud as a peacock,
As sly as a fox,

As mad as a March hare, 
As strong as 

As fair as a lily,
As empty as" air,

As rich as ■ Croesus,
As cross as a bear.

As pure as an angel,
As neat as a pin,

As smart as a steel trap,
As ugly as sin,

As dead as a door nail,
As white as a sheet*

As flat as a pancake,
, As red as a beet.

As round as an apple,
As black as your hat,

As brown as a berry,
As blind as a bat,

As mean as a miser,
As full as a tick,

As plump as a partridge,
As sharp as a stick.

As clean as a penny,
As dark as a pall.

As hard as a grindstone,
As bitter as gall,

As fine as a fiddle.
As clean as a bell,

As dry as a herring,
As deep as a well.

As light as » feather,
As nan 1 as a rock,

As stiff as a poker,
As calm as a clock,

As green as a gosling,
As brisk as a bee.

And now let me stop 
Lest yon weary of me.

YOU ARE TIRBD

Ir

HOLIDAY BOOKS FOR 1901
if.

Hail to the First Christmas of the 20th Century !
wan—mmliaisaBaaBaaaaaa; t

Published in Canada for the Canadian 
People.

Don't make the mistake of ordering from the States 
books not adapted to our people, when you can get 
bigger and better books at lower prices right at home.

NO BIG FREIGHTS!
PROMPT SERVICE ASSURED!

( XX/£ Begin the First Holiday ScmM of the New century
~ ~ with a far more magnificent set of Books than was 

ever offered before in a Holiday Series. Look at the
I

I? -
1

FIVE SPLENDID TITLES ;
and description given below, and you will be convinced 

of this.
NO DUTY! 1

«
-

Mother GOOSE. All Linen Not destructible. Beautiful pictures in color. Printed in l«f> Clear type, 32 Beautiful 50-Cent large pages, nearly loo pictures. The prettiest and Largest Linen Child's Book

Books for the cvcr offered
Little Ones

Only 50 Cents D

Printed on good paper, large, clear type, profusely illustrated and illuminated Alphabet, with beautiful stories, 
illustrated by Walter Crane and 4 beautiful lithographs. Bound in Boards, with Var
nished Lithograph Covers on Front and Back ................... ...............

«
l ai

isOnly 50 Cents
A book for children written by the most gifted author of M Jessica's First Prayer." Hesba Stretton. A 
beautiful story of that most fascinatinr and lovable of all lives which is destined to influence the career of 

a. .Mt w » mi • a every young person» It is a safe book for children of all families whatever their church connections may
unlia S LIT6 01 LnriSl be. Embellished by the choicest Biblical pictures,over fifty full page 
and wood engravings. Bound in genuine doth, the cover design is a marvel of beauty, stamped in gold and inks.

The hew
half-tone Price. Only $1,00 Dl

folThp PiHÎIH’q 9tftrv nf Writtcn especially for the children by Frederick Lonnkvist, Ph. D. This is a Fresh, New Natural 
1 Ile VII O Jr History, a Story of Beasts, Birds, Reptiles, Fishes and Insects, their family relations, home life and
the Animal World many curions habits.

The complete book contains nearly 160 of fine ilustrations, including 16 beautiful half-tone full page engravings and three ele
gant colored lithographs. Bound in genuine cloth, beautifully embellished with designs in gold and inks Drjpp Onlv <61 fill 
Published also in the French language in same binding, at same price.......... .. ........................................................ . ■ * Ullljr I.UU

P
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Your color is not good, 
moment, fretful and blue the next. The 
world's out of joint. You’re out of joint 
with the world. Not temper, not feeling, 
but weakness. Neglect is unwise. You 
grow steadily worse. Get. good rich 
Blood, then feel new vigor, strength, 
buoyancy. You’ll see a dozen things 
to do ; you will do them too. if you use 
Ferro zone. It sharpens the appetite, 

you enjoy your food; you get color, 
and old time strength comes back. 
That’s because Ferro zone aids diges
tion, makes red blood. Ferrosone is 
strength for the nerves and vigor for the 
brain. Be sure of the name, Ferrozone. 
Sold by G. C, McDougall.

Over 12,000 bushels of oats have 
been threshed by one steam thresher 
off the Grand Pre dyke.

SORE THROAT AND HOARSENESS 
with their attendant dangers may be 
speedily averted and remedied by the 
use of Poison’s Nerviline. Excellent to 
gargle with—ten times better than a 
mustard Plaster, and more convenient 
for the outside. Nerviline penetrates 
the tissues instantly, soothes the pain 
allays inflammation,, and cures throat 
and hoarseness simple because that’s 
what it is made for. The large 25 cent 
bottle of Nerviline is unexcelled as a 
household liniment. It cures every
thing.

Fort Ma-S'-y Church, Halifax, has 
extended a ca'l to Rev. J. W. Fal
coner of Trur *.

Bronchial affections, coughs 
and colds, all quickly cured by.Pÿny 
Balsam. It 1«ls no equal, 
promptly, soothes, heals and cures. 
Manufa- tur..! by the proprietors ef 
Perry Davis Pain-Killer.

Tom—Did her father kick you out 
last eight ?

Dick—No : he missed me, lost his 
balance, and I carried him into the 
house and forgiven.

Restless one N !
her

DrjThû QfanHüpH Canadian Comprising a new collection of prose and poetic Recitations, Readings, Plays, Drills, Tab- 
OUUlUdl U vanau ail leaaXi etc-i etc., together with Rales tor Physical Culture, the Training of the Voice, and the 

Speaker 3,11(1 EntertRiner Use of Gesture according to the Delsarte System. Also New and Original Musical Composi
tions for Special Concerts, Entertainments, etc., with many ot the choicest old favorites. Richly illustrated with Attitudes, Special 
Poses, and Portraits and Character Scenes of some of the world's most noted impersonators, elocutionists and actors. The book con
tains 460 large double-column pages, equal to 700 pages of any ordinary book, nearly 100 pictures. Bound Dy-mû flnlv 1 Rf)
in fine Cloth, stamped in Gold, Silver and Inks, with inland front cover......... ............................................ ............... 'IIUP VJily 1,W

By J. Castel I Hopkins, #1 S. 5, The complete History of Oanatia; tiie early voyages across the Atlantic, and 
. , the first settlements ; the struggles with the Indians, and the wars for supremacy between the English and the Dominion French Nations. Both the English and the French receive their due amount of praise in this volume, und are 

treated with historical impartiality. The war with the United States and the Great Rebellions in the Northwest are also described at 
length. This is the most complete and the newest history of the Great Dominion. Issued in one large, handsome volume, 7$xl0 
inches, containing over 600 pages, and illustrated with 64 full page half-tone engravings. Published in French and English at the 

1 following prices :
Extra Cloth, Rich Emblematiêal Design.................................................................................................. ............................ $2.60
Half Morocco, Burnished Red Edges....................................................’•••............. .............»............................... .$3 60
Full Morocco, Gold Stamping, Gold Edges, Elegant Presentation Edition.................. .....................................$4.50
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It is our custom every year to publish a New Series of Fall and Holiday Books.
The hist Christmas of the Nineteenth Century found us with a most excellent set of w Holiday ” Books put into our agent’s 

hands. The enormous sales made by our solicitors demonstrated .that the most profitable thing to do is to give agents the very best 
books that can be made for the price. This year we began earlier than usual, and we employed a large number of artists and authors, 
and have spent a good deal more money than ever before in getting oar books ready. The result is, we have the finest set that we 
or any other house have ever put upon the market. We confidently believe they will outsell any other books published this Fall. 
For this reason we are in a position to offer all those seeking profitable employment something better than ever before.

No one can begin to appreciate what a beautiful set of books we have until they see the Agent’s Outfit^ so we propose sending 
absolutely free of charge, a sample case containing prospectus of the different books, to all worthy persons writing us.

This magnificent outfit represents about $5.00 actual value, and yet we are so confident of an agent’s success with these books 
that if the reader of this advertisement will take up the agency and promise to give the work a trial, we on our part will assume the 
cost and risk in sending the complete canvassing outfit absolutely free of charge. Remember we make this offer only to worthy per
sons who will promise to canvass. If yon cannot devote your exclusive time to the work, get our sample book at once and do what 
you can in your spare time. We will pay you our big commission on all you sell, as well as giving premiums. If you can work regu
larly, we shall be pleased to engage yon on salary. \ v

HOW CAN WE AFFORD TO PAY SALARY TO AGENTS? When offered a salary for your time, the, question naturally 
arises “ Can I earn the salary offered ? We know from many years’ experience, that a person of average ability, who will post him
self thoroughly on the merits of the book and work as faithfully as he would at any other occupation, can earn the amount guaranteed 
even under unfavorable conditions, Where one person (ails to earn the salary guaranteed on the basis of our regular co mmission, most 
of the others make more, so we can well afford to make up any deficiency to the few i^ho fail to earn the salary. We, therefore, hope

our advertisement, and requesting us to mail you our liberal offers and illustrated 
we will write promptly.

L
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1901,
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She—Love Is like a potato.
He—Because why?
Stta—Because it shoots from the

yon will not delay writing us, saying that you saw 
circulars describing these books, Upon receipt of your inquiry

He—Oh. I thought perhaps it was 
because pairing mikes it less.

There is a lot ot smallpox scattered 
over this country. Philadelphia re
ports over 200 cases, with new ones 
coming to light in disheartening num 
bers. Naturally the board of educa
tion is enforcing vaccination upon 
teachers and pupils in the public 
schools. The Boston Record, with 
out wishing to alarm its community, 
makes serum- report as to the preva
lence of smallpox there, and urges 
vaccination As in the«.e cities, so in 
othere. pas* and west—Springfield, 
Mass., Republican.

NO CAPITAL IS REQUIRED Ren

I sWe pay freight and ship books on credit under very favorable conditions. Do not fail to write before you sleep, 
you absolutely nothing. Address,

It will cost
>

The Bradley-Garteson Go., Limited,
Brsu23.tford-, Omit

t, 1
Leave 1

Rein rail 
Friday, 
Domini!

> '

I’m gon to srebooi now.said Willie.
Ob, are you? Do you like it?
Yes.
That's good. That’s a sure sign 

that you'll learn fast. 1 suppose your 
teacher is a very pleasant lady, isn’t 
•he?

Nell—I hear you are going to mar
ly young Simkins. Allow me to con
gratulate you.

Bess—But I’m not going to marry

Nell —Ah ! Then allow me to con
gratulate you again.

Lord Salisbury will retire, as 
British Premier ekrlyiu this spring.

Rev. J. Shearer, secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, Toronto, is( 
about to begin a campaign for Sab
bath observance in this province.

John Green, formerly of Aron- 
port, of late years working at his 
trade of lmrseshoer in Massachus
etts, and Fred Faulkner, Grand 
Pre, have purchaeed a building 
fiom G. N. Borden, Woltville, and 
.ill set np a blacksmith shop.

him. 8T|
1200 G

. Naw. I don’t like her very well. 
But there’s a boy 10 oar class that can 
make his ears go np and down, and 
wiggle the top of his head.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

For the first time in the history of 
the country a Canadian, in the person 
of Sir Henry Strong, is aetmg as ad
ministrator during the absence of the 
governor general, who is in New 
York. Heretofore it was necessary 
to appoint the officer in command of 
hie majesty's foices in Halifax'to act 
for the governor general during hi» 
absence abroad.

“I see that your wife takes great 
interest in mannal training.”

“Yes,” answered Mr Meek ton 
gently, “sbd I'm the man.”

Monday,

Digbjry. 
in St Jcl
hTh&xi

Tho Whole Story
In dL Idttsr x >£Wnr Catabbhozose Cubes Catarbh 

It goes to every affected part and kills 
the germs that keep up the diseased 
condition Catarrhozone never irritates, 
but stimulates the mucous lining of the 
nose, throat and lungs to normal action, 
and keens the nasal passages free from 
offensive discharges. Catarrhozone 
contains no-dangerous drugs or apaites, 
and is delightfully pleasant and simple 
to ate. Catarrhozone is an a absolute
ly certain cure for any form of Catarrh 
and sells for dollar at druggists, small 
size 25c. By mail from Poison & Co.

I Kingston, Ont

‘PainXiUer
From Cast. F. Love, Police Station No. 

5, Montreal:— *H>. frequently nec Printx 
Tuns’ 1‘Ais-Kn.LER tot point In the s/om- 
arh, rheumatism, stifnrs*, fraKt biltt, chO~

i

a
s s 1

tween Ki 
Buffet

mouth w|

Farmer—Git up, Jorih ! Remember 
it’s the early bird catches the worm.

Son, sleepily,—Let the birds have 
’em, dâd. I bate the nasty things ! 
Turns over and goes to sleep again- 
—San Francisco Bulletin.

ssass&jgr*"*

>sSSSMBEéf
«iXctim, cretwpa, ana nil amictiona which 
befell men In our petition. I have do hesi
tation in saying that Paih-Killkb is tbs 
best remedy to have tear at band.” ’

Used Internally and Externally.
thr-Hilii 

Trains 
dard timeTwo Sima, toe. and SOc. bottles.
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THE ADVERTISER

J Paine's IASTHMA CURE FIEE ! ry Compound
« Virtues and 

Powers Fl Feule Health-

i
\

the ADVERTISER. h

AsthmaJene Brings lestant Relief 7and' Pereaneet Cure 
in All Gases n:ALL Wl 

FROM
TO THES SEX SHOULD 

■SE IT

■ t» WHO SUFFER 
ILIAR DISEASES THE ORCHARÏÏTSTSENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Write Your Nome end Addreee Plainly ARDS
There is nothing like As

thma tone., It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst cases. 
It cures when all else fails.

Tie REV. C.P. WELLS, of Vila Ridge 
III. says: "Yore trial bottle of Aithmelme 
received in good condition. I cannot iell 
you how ihankfal I (eel for the good derived 
from it. I was a slave, chained with putrid 
sore throat and Asthma for ten 
despaired of ever being cured, 
advertisement for the cere of this dreadful

CHAIN»
FOR TEN 

A YEARS
i A Hamiltoi 

Ufc Was
- Lady Whose 
tired of is Made 

Weil ail Strong After 
Yearslpf Suffering

stersi.
Ev .

Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

I? - 1"

1Paine’s Cele Compound hss stood 
the test of tin and experience while 
hundreds of tb common preparations 
arc fast sinkiai ito obscurity. Paine’ 
Oelety Comp< id is not a patent 
medicine ; it ieghe discovery of one 
of the greatest 
that ever praet 
s»on, and fort!

Irr
disease. Asthma, and

thought you had overspoken yourselves, but 
resolved to give it a trial. To my astonish - 
meat, the trial acted like a charm, 
me a full size bottle.

Î

MM
id ablest physicians 
d tbs noble prof, a 
reason it is prescrib 

ed by many abi «tors who recognize 
its worth.

Punch's Celei 
special virtues 
health.bnildin{ 
ness, weaknessBscfcaches, sideschea, 
headaches and I the nameless ills 
that come to w len of all ages. It ! 
gives them rc checks, sparkling jZ 
eyes, and realo a the fteahness and ' ; 
activity ,r girll od. j i

Miss Bisks

.VIREV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER 
Kabbi of the Ooag. Baai Israel,

New York. Jan. a, I9OI. 1Dri* Taft Bros, Medicine Co.
Gentlemen: Your Arihmakne is 

cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma . 
is astonishing and wonderful.

Allé, having it carefully »n.I,ied, se css Wale that A,this «1ère coni.ini no np, 
morphine, thlorform or ether. Very truly yours,

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER

Compound possesses 
powers for female 

It banishes nervoas-
ORS,ININSNi

It. ».RELI1F. %» gages
PIPYPI L- a^eBtcyclsbytto-as.t ^I>nlh I hi ['iibiKI to cxataieitiun. Yotf^an

Nnx /- enos.it»   JputthaUl.oceduewsd Kx
L*. mminXwi'Sl EûïïTSSt?

~ I, .Chc-.trmÇ. -Hr , mjJ, ; 0» li^STSS. “?T *SRS

mon, LL

Iüop
Avon Springs, n. ï. Feb. I. 1901

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Cto.

»«mod,c asthma for lhe paat la Tears. Havip£ eahansted my own skill as well as wany 
others, I chanced to see yoor sign.upon yoor srindows on 130 street. New York. I at 
oooc obtained a houle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced tiling ll shorn the Ural of 
Novemb-r. I soon noticed a radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asihme 
hod disappeared and she la entirely free from all tymptoms. I feel that I can connût 
eouy recommend the medicine to nil who are afflicted with this distressing dlseas-

O. Û. PHElPU. M.U.

Dr. Teft Bros. Medicine Oo. Feb .
Gentlemen : I was troubled with Asthma for 12 years. I bare tried numerous re

medies, bet the, here ell failed. I ran across yoor sdreritrement and started with s trial 
boule. I lennd relief at once. I hare since purchased your felt-arsed bottle, and I am 
now in the best cl health and am doing burines, erery day. This testimony yon can 
make such use of as you acc fit.

f Hughson Street, 
gives her testimony 
woeeu who are euf 

t*ring—imany iAilence— and earnest
ly looking for b 1th and mreugth.

For years I altered much and was 
antler the care o 
told me I was goi 
1 became worse 
medicines and ga 
While in a very 
not able to sleep or"rest, always faiet 
and weak, appetite and digestion bad, 
my system rundown and little life left 
io me, I commenced to n*c Paine's 
Celery Compound. After the use of 
one bottle I felt much re lei veil. 1 
have used in all seven or eight boules, 
and am now a new woman, can enjoy 
life, and as well as 1 wish to be.

1*01»,

■B., ■
[Harvard) 

TOR, Ft ».

■doctors who finally 
g into consumption, 
ougb the nse of 

up my doctors. .■re
lics! 4-oudiiioo,

Yours respectiully,
f!

rafts
Sf$ AMY-
SW» HEA 

FUSES?

DEIS, VLB
H address, 235 Rivington Street 8. RAPHAEL.

67 East 129th 8t. New York City. YOU \
Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postage

Do not delay. iFrite at once, addicting DR. TAFT EROS’ MEDICINE CO.. 70 
East 130th St. New York City.
«Sois by «. C. Sc]

S.

■Wl":VÏ li,M.D.•nUTHll, llrmrsitti, Mentvllle New Zealand has sent out force

^rJrrm^v^yZnu^ deafness or hard hearing
of population Australia, ton. ... ARE NOW CURABLE
done splendidly, and bar men nre still by our new invention. Only there bom deaf are incurable.

s^Lmssi «• «SMBS™-
mgaaeaggSCf „

A despatch received at Ottawa. -rerounro, 4,
CSh14!* ■” ™=r. — nil Mixtures. pill, and from the home antboritiee aUtea that £■“ “Iprev./M erea that only temnumrity, that

I^attjd.^reret^pttn.^ttnreaom,. day, a royal relut, will be fired .1 m,, —...................................
»r-W lands sold and fwcommeaded hr iu DOOn Mondav December 2nd. The heartily and beg to remmo Very truly voere. ------------------■•^poaslble Druggists la Canada. Queen was torn on December let, Osrbwtiawnt /-A. we«man. ^ a Bnmdwuy. Baltimore. Md.

1844. A toyal salute in honor of her yoMr USual occuPatio^
majesty will be fired at all military ***** free. YOU CAN CUBE YOURSELF AT HOME ***
stations from Halifax to Esquunanlt. IHTERNATIQMAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE, CHICAGO, ILL

Snpt. Craig of the Yukon telegraph 
lioe, Vancouver, received a special 
despatch from Dawson last evening 
denying the stefry of the murder of 
Registrar Gironard of Dawson.

One Fact is betteh than ten hkak 
sats. Aek Doctor Burgess, Supt.
Hospital for Insane, Montreat, where 
they have used it for years, for his 
opinion of The D. A L. Menthol Pi 
ter. Get the genuine made by Davis 
* Lawrence Co., Ltd.

ALL CASES OF

i ICB:

Dominion Atlantic Ry.Ip„
AND al1 thal screaming *bout>

■Mfeniiiwhin W inaeMi Caahiei—Why, Fanrtima, the lady 
inu-niusnip HxBufTM snake charmer, jnst .aw a mouse.

I
V.

TO
f 4*
'late resi. 
night

ST. JOHN via DIG3Y 

BOSTON via YARMOUTH
who told me that < 

bead noises would
LAND OF EVAN6EUNE ROUTE

On and after Monday, October 21st, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows : 

Trains will Leave Kentville

Inter
pable, and 
elf to the 
ir printing 

particular
No 1 and No 2 are sold in Kentville by 

R S Masters and G C McDougall, druggists(Sunday excepted)
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport

Wednesday and Saturday 6 05 p m 
Accom for Halifax 10 35 a m
Accom for Annapolis

5 20 a m

9 25 a m 
10 20 am 
3 10 p m

Whales er Sea Serpants ? rs
”, » Poor 
tttempt to 
a low price 
ut quality,

A strange sight was witnessed by 
John Brown, Eaq., of Tenntfrape, and 
his family, oae day last wee^.

Their dwelling staods^near the 
shore of Mmat Basin, directly oppo
site Bass River.

The day was calm and bright—the 
water unrnffled and glittering.

As the old gentieman looked out 
upon the Bay from his Northern win 
dow, b.s gaze was rivetted upon a
peculiar object moving through, the Daniel Tew, a Meigenthaler lino- 
water. It appeared to be about 100 type operator wl the Daily Iowa Capi 
reet fn length, with a great puncheon tal ofSce at Dee MoiLes on the 12th 
like head. The bead, the middle and inst broke the worid’s record for 
vml, were partly above the surface, «peed. It is said that he set 3,844 
Inis great creators was followed by hoes of nonpareil, in eight boors,

Uontmm Service in’p, ,”:*p*p*r eq"1 to 88’9“
Lenre Ynnaontl. Wed reads, and Snuni., I mighty hurry to make their recap,

onarnrelor^Es^TL ,U„ mZT^fax arriving in Boston early next morning. ' - “ at ra|lr<>ad speed. The
Returning leave Long 7,'harf, Tuesday and ram'v WM summoned to witness the 
Friday, at 3 p. ac. Unequalled Cuisiae on 61*"ange sight, and all agreed that the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and rate of speed could not have been less

than a mile a minute !—News.

3% THE KING,
Ï THE QUEEN and 

the DUCHESS :

12 40 pm 
Trains will Arrive Kentville

(Sunday excepted)
Express from Halifax 9 15 a m
Express from Halifax 6 0Ô p m
Express from Yarmouth 2 55 p m 
Accom from Kingsport 2 00 p m
Express from Kingsport

Wednesday and Saturday 5 50 p m 
Accom from Halifax ll 50 a m
Accom from Annapolis 10 00 a m

ROYAL AND Ü. 8. STEAMSHIPS

I
1kteore, ip.Î ,

OF DEVONSHIRE.1
is we suive 
rioting forI iA Remarkable Offer. !
I would like<

an hiatorlcal value that no other picture can t...... “* “* Uiere*hre

No portrait of the Klag and Consort taken at the eeoond nr .nncnniinv ml '• tittre are rev. ore Whm of th. relre ol U?S£. ThS?^ Z%*S!S&£

^JWLSF'^°1 g.HVON.SamR-rh. Unre^ tbrirehorereh Pt» i
mooT v‘Tmmt * tB-m ’mp‘ *u» Li to £j. {S :

\

plcririî.ïûj?£feïïq^nf,ta* 60 «* •WotaSS’bre rozoth«h*wî2htoî ;

^ CW1 re Ta. toUran Offlre red are .re,pire •

radtnit. Urn «rlonltnrel pagan aloae are wnrth mrejtimea the aatriaripUan

t*8. & BOSTON j.
fir W! Iona 3845 H|P.

oath Duck 
t to re Ob-
The Hock

the stock ; 
tedljojooo 
be run re

HOME DYEING MADE EASY WHEN
DIAMOND DYES

i x

ARE USED
Express Treinv

ra pain,
* a quarter 
rick’. LU-
hi in many 
•Me.

1 the officer, 
each l 
old shore. 

ILK WORM

For quality, variatyibrilliaecy and 
dutakility of colora, I the Diamond 
Dyea excel all other Jckage dyes in 
the world. The DiaAod Dyes are 
aiade ia over fifty di«reat color, for 
wool red silk, and apSiial fret colors 
arc made for dyeing Alton and mixed 
goule. No other djm so strong, so 
true to color or so simple to nse] Fell 
red explicit directing on each pack
age enable the inex Jrieoced to do aa 
good work as the nCtfessima! dyer.

The Diamond DÆ Mat and Rag 
Patterns colored oA »nparier quality 
of Scolth HwalanSne selling fast. 
With one of theeeflesigna it i, easy 
to make a pretty dor ornament. The 
Wella* RichardSn Ce*\ljmited, 
*00 Monntain St.*fontreal, P. Q , 
will send yoa fretfty mail all the new 
patterns if you ae^ in yoor address.

ROYAL MAIL
Lady Minto’s cottage hospital fired 

COW amounts to 120,217.
Dr. Oiton, formerly M. P. for Ceil, 

tre Wellington, died at Winnipeg.
South Brace Conservatives hare 

nominated Dr. Clapp of Mildmay for 
the Legislative Assembly.
name 4/fcr.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Ilorse Power 

St, JOHN AND DIGBY
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday.

Leave SL John at 7 00 a m, arrive at 
Digby ,.4s; leave Dig by 
in St John 345 p m,

HaSre

) ' 1.00 p m, arrive

Mail 8 S Prince Edward leaves 
every Tuesday at 7 a m. for South 

Shore ports and Yarmouth, connecting with 
steamer for Boston on FTednesday.

S S Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the*Halifax and Yarmouth Railway,

Trr ins and Steamers run on Easton Stan-

P. GIFKINS,
General Manager,

Wood’s Phaafltwdlnt,

9ell effects of stnee **1- CTo,vr]Fv»—Ini sari To- 
Untied on roeeltw
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by sharing 

little house
>Wood’s Phosphodine Is skd in Kent- 
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ÎE MINUTE
t any nerve 9laonSs Nervi- * 
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°» 1 One pm a oosu, ari»iui * •*>*. -«* - i*Cnauengea equal Hervnine as a hrnm-1 ns or Edmaneon Bates à Co., Toronto. | Uni moot. Large bottle 23 cents.
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WOLFVILLB CAREWORN MOTHERS Don’t Read It r .

r/, d
The gold medal* which Nova Scotia 

won at the Pan American was on ex
hibition in the poet office last week.

Mies Maly Prat, of this town, who 
has been housed with typhoid fever 
for some weeks, we are glad to report 
is able to be out again

Mrs. J. W. Bigelow, Who has been 
on a visit to her son in A liston, Mass, 
returned ho

Mrs. Jamieson, of Truro, spent a 
few days of last week with her danwh 
ter, Mrs. R. W. Ford

Mrs. J. B. Uniecke and family, of 
Mt. Uniacke. arrived in town last 
week and will epend the winter here.

Mias E. A. Cbipman will spend the 
winter at Grand/Pfe.

The Nova Scotia Sun lay School 
Worker for November is i Conven
tion number, and is well filled with 
matters of inlssmi to Sunday schools 
An electro of the Presider t. Prof. E. 
W. Sawyer, M. A , adorns the front 
page. The rrpor%i from the different 
schools of the province are very *n-

Mr. C C. Harris returned to Wolf- 
ville from Kingston on Monday, and 
expects to remain in Kentville this

Mr. James Benjsmin, of Pngwash, 
was in town this week, the guest of 
his brother, Mr. S. P. Benjamin.

Inspector C. W. Rosooe has receiv 
ed word that uis oldest son, Ralph, is 
dangerously ill with smallpox at the 
epidemic hospital in Boston.

Rev. J. Noble, of Woodstock, N*
B. , is the gnest of his daughter, Mrs.
C. W Roecoe.
86 years old, and is still able to con
duct two services on Sunday, 
bas been in the ministry 61 years.

When yon ask for Headache Pow
ders be eor# you get KUMFORT 
Never accept a substitute. It is better 
to be safe taan sorry and you may be 
sure that KUMFORT are the best. 
All druggists in 10 and 26c. sizes.

Dr. Montizambert on Smallpox

ThroughLife Often Made a 
Narsing a Crow and Fretful Baby S 'N ‘SmuuBo

uaxuvd m -oCLOTENG -natûred, 
tward

mes to bs thor- 
f day and night 
fretful baby, 

oresight would 
and make both

All babies should be | 
well babies, if there is

%ou
reason tor d •spooS Moqs oj posuaid sA«mjv
good-nalu red. and 
mothers permit thei 
ooghly worn oat os 
for n sick, cross 1 
when a little care ai 
remove al.' the trou! 
mother and baby fa 
one's suffering and. 
caused by any onel 
ills that make babflivea a misery to 
themselves end a 
worry and dieoum rt to the mother, 
such os colic, worn , indigestion, con 
stipation, the’irril ion accompanying 
the cutting of teel etc. When baby 
is crow do not, 
child’s future welflre, give it any of 
the so-called soot ng medicines, se 
they only slnpity i d deaden without 
removing the can 
What is needed ia 
compound such as 
leu. which roach U 
minor ailments of 
them well end bapp 
of this m the high 
who have need this
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See the New Styles in Men's Overcoats
Our Stock is now Complete and it is the best we have ever 

u had, comprising

Cheviots, Meltons, Beavers, Homespuns, 
Naps and Twills

Also a large range of New Patterns in Boys’ and Men's Suite 
and Children’s Reefers.

y. The little
»40N inj to wjXjs 3u;peo( 

atp RX OAuq rpsjqj ot uoiqppe uj

•popunjoj Xouoiu 
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-ye pun ji 03)UBJBti3 so^fui oqj.
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you vaine y oar i3808 0183308 HNWI fit 11
oqi Suiiuoog uib iA. E. CALKIN & Co. of the trouble, 

gimple, vegetable 
laby’a Own Tab- 

root of all the 
tie oow. making 

The best proof 
aise all mothers 
ledidoe award it. 

Mrs. W. 8. BeaSrstock, Church 
I have need
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Hin » »«S kPM man

Youfà Men With Brains

Ân hstreet, Brockville.
Baby’s Own TablelAo my bosse for 
several years and kn « of no medi
cine for littib ones that can equal 
them. When my b* y was teething 
she was restless, cr<fa and peevish, 

ttle with bar. I

TakeLIGHT and 
DARK EFFECTS

A

Positions.
and I could do very 
gave her the tablets End they quieted 
her when other aaedi< nea did uogood. 
When babv was trooped with consti
pation th* tablets al 
relief, but above all things I think 
they are most excelle! ; in indigestion ; 
sbe vomited s great eal, was very 
cross and would set am with pain, 
and I had to get ap with her many 
times daring the ni) it. No matter 
hjw much sbe ate ah kept growing 
thinner. It was the I began the 
of the tablets, and he grew plump 
and fat, and I had farther trouble 
with hrr at night, 
the tablets to any roAhtr who haa a 
sickly, cross or fretf 1 baby,and I am 
sore she will never bl without them 
again. Baby’s Own Tablets are eas
ily admioislr red and dmsolred in water 
can be given safely toVhe 
infant. If your drngg\t 
keep them send 25 cents1 to the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont., and a box will be 
mail, post paid.

■eeàieteel er
in Furniture are shown in 
cur assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most pleasing. Both are in 
good style 
lent quality.

1Rev. Mr. Noble is

He ys gave prompt
Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
Tie lileriatiiaii Correspoeieice Sctoils, Jand all are excel-

OUR FURNITURE 1SCRANTON, PA.

is from factories which are
---------— celebrated for the quality io
We are showing some very Handsome

» :v1 far Circular, or

W. ROBINSON
^ YARMOUTH, N. S.
Box 494-

their output
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.

“I would make smallpox a crimin 
al offence, and send every person who 

the disease to jkil 
is was the exprès

can recommend
suffering from 

for having it” Th 
moo used by Dr. Montizambert, Di 
r.-ctor General bf Publie Health of 
Canada, wbd ia in St John inspect
ing the quarantine station. “A per
son suffering from smallpox is a dan
ger to the community, and should be 
punished the same as a person who 
has a nuisance upon nie preirises. 
Smallpox is a disease which can be 
avoided, and, if compulsory vaccina
tion were properly enforced and! 
ried om the disease would soon be
come unknown. Take the German 
a-my. where vaccination and re-vac
cination are com y hilaory smallpox is 
an unheard of .Vsease, although all 
classed and condition» of men are 
brought together. Vaccination is the 
weapon by which smallpox can be 
stamped out.”

was January 20th, 1873.
Jalia.This is to certify that my sister 

when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the flrkt physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable, 
jn six boars after taking Doctor 
er’s Small Pox Qure'the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the sa

-ES. H. DODGE tfc OO.

Webster StreetHouse Furnishers KENTVILLE, US.
I

NOTICE ■J*

The grocery and provision business
____ illy carried on by B. R. Bishop has
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same-stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

•me disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myi 
did not take the disease. I believe 

tative. I th

:

J.The Berwick people should put 
in the electric light, as they are so 
afraid of the Standard Oil Co. sell 
ing smallpox oil.

Capt McBride who has been sail
ing on the barkentine Golden Rod 
until a few months ago has been 
promoted to the ship Canada now 
on the other side loading coal for 
South Africa.

car-To Destroy the Canker Worn Moth 
Un This Fall self and

it Is :GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS are cure and prevents 
re recommend it to all.

Jons Tayn*
Julia Tayxb 
Maby Tayxk 

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt of price.
Kidney Q

for k Office*of all kinds.

Flour, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.
By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
pstronae which Mr. Bishop had. It lasts 1 

with oil
the market and does not dry up. 

For sale at

onger when properly thinned 
than any othe- mixture on Mr. H. K. Lee, of Port Williams, 

leaves in a few days for a trip to 
England where lie will spend a few 
weens. We wish him a bon voyage 
and safe return.

Judge Weatherbe and family have 
returned to their home in Halifax.

KUMFORT Headache Powders are 
safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
contain no opiates or any harmful 
drug. They create'no habit frdrn con
tinued use."

Hpunreon !.. Crew*
Aberdeen 8t. Kentville.

SAL
CoventAuction uro Co., Kingsport, N. 8.

ADVERTISER OFFICE. Print!The subscriber will sell at Public 
Auction at his residénee Starr’s Point,Union Bank of Halifax. For Sale or To Let? MILLINERYINCORPORATED 1856.

SATURDAY, NOV. 30thI My House and Premises on Main St. 
Kentville, east end, opposite Dr. Saun
ders' residence. House contains 7 
rooms, besides Bath room (fully fitted) 
and large Pantry.

►use on premises.
Apply

Consign$1,500,000 
$900 000 
$505.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up

T:m at 2 p m the following stock :
1 Horse, 8 years old, weight 1250 lbs. 

I new milch vow, 6 Cows in calf, com
ing in soon; 1 Farrow Vow, 1 pr yearling 
Steers, 3 yearling Heifers.

There will also be sold at same place

se, 8 yrsold.5 Cows in calf, 1 
Farrow Vow, 1 Sloven Wagon with 
hay ladders, 3 Plows, 1 Spring Tooth 
Harrow, 1 Drag Harrow, 1 Driving 
Harness. Sale positive. No reseive.

Terms—Twelve mopths credit with 
approved notes at 6 per cent on all 
over $5.

JOSEPH STARR.
Starrs Point

;Rest
Kings!

Lienteni
honorer]

DON

mDIRECTORS
WM. ROBERTSON 

President.
J. H. Symons, Esq C.C.Blackadar, Esq.

. Geo. Mitchell.Etq.M.P.P.. E.G. Smith.Eso 
A. E. Jones, Esq

KEM OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N S STRICKLAND, Inspcctoi

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President h ‘m

V T. E. KOBERTSON.The special nuttings at Port Willi
ams under the au-pitvs of the Y. P. 
d Ç E., are proving a success The 
speakers each evening hate been 
listened to wi»h great attention and 
the addres-es have been very helpful 
On Monday evening six students from 
Acadia addressed the (meeting. Tues
day evening D«\ Chute gave a fine 
address ou the Value of the Soul. 
Rev. H. B. Hatch spoke Wednesday; 
on the deeper Christian life and it was 
full of «.he power of the gospel. 
Rev. G. R. White gave the address 
last evening. The after meetings are 
largely attended and are very helpful. 
Already many have arisen for prayer*.

Oct 23, 1901. tt at Ij
l i

: y
~~

without

DENTISTRY '
L. St. Clair Saunders

(if equal 
. Mold ren

The P< 
and famj 
Orange 1 
from Soul

Collections solicited, bills of exchnng 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
imprest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent t

SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate ana Lato Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St.,
In Middleton the first Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday of eact 
month.

s w Nov 29JUST OPENED:
A LOT OF NEW

DON’ 
never tej 
Lin i men 
thousand 
be bad i 
Price 25i 

Mise V 
in the ta|
moroin? 

position 1 
hashes tal

DONl 
genuine 
Sjrnip. 
tbia old I 

Potatc

opp. Music Hall. ,,BRANCHES—
'it.NSAnnapolis, N

Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mal>ou. C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Giaa»o\ 
Clarke’s Harbor North 8ydne\ I
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N y
JJigbv, N S Sydney Mines, c B
Glace Bav, C B S - ney, C B 
Granville"Ferry. ■ r’” *1
Kentville. N 8 
CORRESPONDENTS—

London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 
Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John, 
N Br do do St. John’s. Nfld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National lank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

W. 0 HARVEY,
Manager Kentville Branch

-

TRAVEL IN COMFORTTourist'
Tourist

bleepers J,ontreal
SEALED TENDERSWOOD ! Sleepers^

day at 9.30 a m through 
without change to

LATEST STYLES.
For the collection of County 

Rates, in the various Wards in 
County of Kings, are requested 
the year A. D. 1902.

and Poor !Also Sailors and Gull’s Breasts Tin-
For Sale, Fifty Corda of

SOFT WOOD
Will be delivered at purchas

er’s house.
C. E. BECK WÏTH, 

Steam Mill Village.

forVancouver, B. C.
Carrying Passengers for aH Points 

en route
For rates to all pointa in the CAN. 

NORTH WEST, BRITISH COL
UMBIA and PACIFIC COAST points,

E. IKE. DAVIS 1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 
Cbipman, derk of the Municipality, at 
Kentville, until the first of January A. 
D. 1902, 12 o’clock noon.

2. All tenders to be marked “Anders for Collection of Rales ” and to

Webster St. Kentville. 2insw

Gladstone, the famous Red Store 
cat, that changed from black to 
white at the approach of each win
ter, is dead. He wàs 14 years old 
and was a great favorite of com
mercial men.

per
name the proposed bondsmen."

3. Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and the col
lection thereof, subject onlv to anv 
losses the Council may see fit to ad jus

4. The Council do not bind then 
accept the lowest or any tender

By order
■ L. DeV. ■■■■■I

now sell 
ANY 

Lean’. V 
is alwayi 
fective r<| 
McLean* 

Th. act ville for"

..."
DEXTIiTBY CALIFORNIA

via British Columbia or via Chicago, 
Also to all other United States points.

y
Loom er’s small pox and fever 

care is a positive care for small 
pox.
Mailed on receipt of price.

Loonier Kidney Qnro Co.
Kingsport, If. 8.

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. selves to
Price $1.00 per package.Mr. J. W. Bigelow, Wolfville, 

has been appointed to the Execu
tive committee of the Halifax Ex
hibition Commission.

CHIPMAN, 
County Clerk, 

Mun. of Kings, N. 8. 
Kentville, Oct. 16th. tiU dec 25

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block. - Kentville

A. J. HEATH,
Agent, C. P. R. 

St. John. N. B.
DisL Passr. m
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